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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The reorganiza t ion  of school d i u t r i c t s  i n  Tama 
County, Iowa i s  a r e a l  and v i t a  problem. The c i t i z e n s  
of this a r e a  ae  we l l  as thoee of t h e  e n t i r e  S t a t e  of Iowa 
ehould be deeply concerned wi th  the  present  systems f o r  
eaucat ing  t h e i r  chi ldren.  1 
The problem a r i s e s  from the  i n c r e ~ e e d  needs of 
eocie ty  today which demand that t h e  educat ional  systems be 
prepared t o  t r a i n  i t s  youth i n  the complex art o r  l i v i n g ,  
L i f e  haa developed from a elow, plodding, t ed ious  era of 
t h e  ona-room rural achool t o  the r ~ s t ,  corn~lex, mechanized 
we of tobay; t he r e fo r e ,  i t  necese i t a t ee  that the educa- 
t i o n a l  e t r u c t u r a  ba g e m b  t o  t h e  i n c r e ~ e i n g  r e e p o n s l b i l l t i e e  
amat upon i t ,  2 
E d u c ~ t l o n  ehould be  no more atrctic thm t h e  e o c i d  
md eoonomic p ~ t t e r n o .  The needa of humanity rule constant- 
l y  ohnnp;lng mb, elnca education i e  the primmy method b~ 
l~"rRnk W, Cyr, n R e o r ~ z i  School D i e t r i c t e  i n  
Rural  A r e ~ s  , q c h o o l  Manwernent , V ? June, 1936 ) , 245. 
*1awa  Stn ta  Dao~r tment  of Public  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  
A d m i n i ~ t r ~ t i o n  md F'inkce Newa Report, p, 2. Dea l".oinea: 
h t n t e  of lawn, 1:349. 
which t h e s e  problems a r e  solved, the organization and f'unc- 
t i o n l n g  of t h e  school systems ahould be flexible. The demends 
made of t h e  school8 vary  from time t o  t ime and s o  i t  should be  
pose lb le  f o r  these  school d i s t r i c t s  t o  absorb ~ a c h  demnnde 
without  p lao lng  s o  g r e a t  a burden on them that it msy unbal- 
ance t h e i r  programs. Suoh a t r ~ l n s  that have occurred and 
may appear again are popula t ion  a h l f t s ,  curriculum changes, 
t e a c h e r  shor tages ,  and economio herdshipa,  1 
The General Assembly of Iowa he8 complete c o n t r o l  and 
management of t h e  school s y ~ t e m s . ~  They have provided f o r  
the o r g m l z a t i o n ,  d l s e o l u t i o n ,  change i n  boundariee,  consol i -  
d a t i o n ,  end r eo rgan lza t ion  of school d i e t r i c t e  by numerous 
s t ~ t u t e a .  3 These 1-8 were enacted through d l e s a t l s i a c t l o n  
w i t h  t h e  eohool d l e t r i c t a  R E  they  exis ted .  T h e i r  enactment 
o n u ~ o d  t h e  o r e ~ t i o n  of a e r e r d  t y p e s  of echo01 d i a t r l c t e  I n  
IOWR ~ n d  i n  Tmn County. The school  district^ organized were 
t h e  Independent rural d i a t r l c t s ,  t h e  township districts, the 
indeoendent town o r  c i t y  d i s t r l c t e ,  and t h e  consol ida ted  
ochool d i e t r i c t ~ .  The ex i s t ence  of t h e s e  m w  t ~ e a  of 
uchool d l e t r i c t s  onueea muoh confuelon, unequal c o s t s  of 
a d u c ~ t i o n ,  nnd o u b e t ~ n d n r d  & U C R ~ ~ O ~  I n  mmy schools.  
1 ~ .  A  D~nson  md F. %'. Reevee, Your Sahool D i e t r l c t ,  
A r t i o l e  I X ,  
3The Code of IOWA, 1946, ChnP8. 273, 2T4, 275- 
The 1egls la . ture  has attempted t o  straighten out  the 
confusion of school d i s t r i c t s  i n  Iowa by adopting t h e  
s t a , t u t e  t o  o f f e r  a system o r  r eo rgan iza t ion  f o r  t h e  school 
districts now I n  operation.' This a c t  caused much contro- 
ve r sy  and w a s  t h e  source of many v e r b a l  b a t t l e e  whi le  it 
wae i n  ioroe .  It did nothing  t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  cause of re- 
o rgan iza t ion  a8 no districts were changed accordine;ly. A 
newer s t a t u t e  has been enacted p l a c i n g  t h e  r e e p o n s i b i l i t y  
of t h e  r eo rgan iza t ion  of echool d i s t r i c t s  wi th  t h e  county 
2 
super in tenden t s  and t h e  c i t i z e n s  of  each county. The 
county boards of educat ion have t h e  a u t h o r i t y  t o  approve 
auch p lane  submit ted t o  them p r i o r  t o  aubmit t ing them t o  
the votere .  The l e g i a l ~ t u r e  hae malntalned by these l ~ w s  
t h a t  r e o r ~ a n i z a t l o n  18  n e c e e s q  f o r  t h e  s e c u r i ~ g  o f  b e t t e r  
e d u c ~ t i o n  t h r o u ~ h  more ~ U e q u ~ t e  u n i t s  with s u f f i c i e n t  funds 
t o  provide enriched educrtt i o n d  p r o g r m  s. 
This etudy encompaseee dl t h e  echool districts i n  
Tmn County, I o w a  An ~ t t e m p t  w i l l  be m~de t o  Cevelop the 
n e c e e A q  e e ~ o n t 1 d . e  of I% echool d i e t r i c t  which could pro- 
v i d e  t h e  educrr t iond progrmn naceeer\ry t o  meet t h e  neede of  
the ch l ld ren  of todqv. Deta i led  i n f c m n t i o n  of t h e  e x l e t l n g  
aohool d i p t r i o t p  of t h l ~  count r  will be presented   don^ with 
An e v d u ~ t i o n  of them aaoording t o  t h e  c r i t e r i t t  developed, 
Z ~ o t s  --of t h e  5 4 t h  --h n e r n l  -- A~sembly,  S e n ~ t e  FY.le 203, 
Q t ~ t e  of I o w n ,  1951. 
The f i n a l  chap te r  w i l l  be devoted t o  recommendatlone f o r  re- 
o rgan iza t ion  of  the  school  d i s t r i c t s  of Tama County based 
on t h e  eva lua t ion  presented. 
The l i m i t a t i o n s  of euch a s tudy  must be taken i n t o  
cons idera t ion .  I d e a l s  may be s t r e s s e d  and o f t e n  an attempt 
i s  made t o  pu t  euch Ideals i n t o  p r a c t i c e .  Unfortunately,  
I d e a l  e l t u a t i o n e  a r e  r a r e l y  ever achieved. They do eerve 
a e  R basis by which we may &Just  our  educat ional  p a t t e r n  
t o  t h e  h ighes t  a t t a i n a b l e  goals. The work accompllehed i n  
t h i s  p roJec t  ha8 been done w i t h  an unblaeed opinion. An 
a t tempt  hw been made t o  present  t h e  m a t e r i a l  i n  such a 
way ae t o  be of t h e  utmost s e r v i c e  t o  t h e  maximum number 
of people in T ~ R  County. There m e  danger p o i n t s  i n  forc-  
ing r eo rgan iza t ion  of echo01 d i s t r i c t 8  on any group of  
people. It i s  hoped t h ~ t  t h l n  reeearch map f o s t e r  reorgsni-  
z e t i o n  by b r ing ing  t o  l i g h t  the problem8 now f a c i n g  the 
e d u c ~ t l o n f t l  ayutems of t h l ~  county. 
A few related s t u d l e e  have been w r i t t e n  i n  IOWA. 
R a e e ~ r c h  ~ R F I  been conducted i n  the  coun t i e s  of Woodburp, 
1 
l~runep  0. Mumper, " F b o r g ~ n l  an t lon  of the School 
diet riot^ of Woodbury County. Unpubllehed Master1 a Field 
Stucv, G r ~ d u ~ t a  DivL ~ l o n ,  D r ~ k e  U n i v e r ~ l t r  , 1048. 
5 
k 'er ren , l  ~ p p m o o s e ,  and Fremont. 3 Chester  B. Ahrenholtz 
conducted a study of r eo rgan iza t ion  over  the S t a t e  of Iowa 
concerning t h e  problems f ~ c e d  by t h e s e  changes i n  school 
d i s t r i c t n m 4  There has  been s great amount of r e s e a r c h  
c a r r i e d  on by t h e  National Education Aasocintion and the 
S t ~ t e  Depmtments of Pub l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n  of Iowa, I l l i n o i e ,  
I n d l m ~ ,  Miohigan, Wlsconein, Nebraska, and Miseouri. An 
I n t e n s e  i n t e r e s t  hae developed toward t h e  problem of  re- 
organ1 zat lon.  
l - b ~ ~ h d  S t q e r ,  'Study of the Publ ic  Schools oZ 
W m s n  County w i t h  Propoeele f o r  Ekorganization. Unpub- 
l i ~ h e d  E n o t e r 1 s  F i e l d  Study, G r ~ d u ~ t e  Division, Drake 
U n i v e r ~ i t y ,  1946. 
r M. Brooke, nSchool Connsoll&tlon I n  AQ- 
pRnoose County. a Unpubliehed & n s t e r l  e F i e l d  Stu&v, G r ~ d u ~ t e  
I>iviaion,  Drdce Univere i ty ,  1946. 
3 ~ l n r e n o e  E. Culver, n R ~ o r $ ~ n i  z ~ t  l on  of School 
D l n t r l c t o  i n  Fremont County. a Unpub l i~hed  X ~ s t e r '  R Field 
3tuAy, a r ~ d u ~ t r  D I v I ~ l o n ,  D r e e  UnivernLty, 1950. 
4 ~ h e ~ t e r  B. Ahrenholtz,  nSchool District  Roorpml- 
z a t l o n  i n  Iown. 'I U n ~ u b l i ~ h e d  M ~ ~ t e r '  P Field Stuqv, 
o r n d u ~ t  e D l v l ~ l o n ,  3rnke U n l v e r ~ i t p ,  1949. 
EBSENTIALS OF AN ADEQUATE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Enrollment 
The most eesentlcsl a t t r i b u t e  vrhich a person must 
have t o  enable  him t o  l e a d  a euccessfu l  l i f e  l a  t h e  a b i l i t y  
t o  g e t  a long w i t h  o there .  Therefore,  it i s  I n p o r t a n t  dur- 
i n g  his educa t iona l  t r a i n i n g  that he have t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  
o f  o the re  i n  ortier t o  have experiences i n  th le  growth o r  
charac ter .  The one-room school In which many c h l l d r e n  have 
secured  e i g h t  yeare o r  educat ion without  having a classmate 
hae t o o  o f t e n  f d l e d  I n  t h i e  p a r t i o u l a r  experience, 
The enrollment of a school Is  governed by sever& 
f s c t o r s .  Theee m e  t h e  populat ion of t h e  community ln- 
volvab ~ n d  Pllso that o r  t h e  surrounding UeR, the f i n e n c i a l  
~ b l l i t y  of the people t o  eupport m a d e q u ~ t e  echool, t h e  
b u i l d i ~ a  ~ v ~ i l ~ b l e  t o  houee t h e  e tudents ,  t h e  t r anspor ta -  
t i o n  f ~ c i l l t i e e ,  ~ n d  t h e  t e ~ c h i n g  personnel  needed t o  
c n r r y  out  t h e  p m ~ m .  
A s tudy  wns m ~ d a  by Howrrrd k kwaan concerning 
ctandnrd mires lor n t t e n d m o e  tweRe.l He determined the 
'~nweon and Reeven, op. cit., p. 79. 
mfnimum s i z e  f o r  s a t i s f ac to rg  elementary ~ c h o o l  t o  be fo r ty  
pup i l s  per  teacher o r  R t o t &  of 240 t o  280 pupi la  per  
achool, It w a s  determined t h a t  a s ix  year high echool have 
as a minlmum two hundred t o  three  hundred puplle. The at- 
tendance ~ r e a s  usual ly  involve both elementary and secondary 
echools; the re f  ore,  from the  conclueions drawn above, an 
a d e q u ~ t e  a t t  endmce area would inolude one having approximate- 
l y  450 t o  580 pupi l s  enrol led ,  
Assessed Vdua t ion  
The problem of c r ea t ing  a s u i t a b l e  school d i s t r i c t  
t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  needs of soc i e ty  i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
a b i l i t y  of t h e  &strict t o  properly f inance t h e  cos t  of 
Only h d f  t h e  youth of our nat ion now g r ~ d u ~ t e  
f r o m  hich echool. If t h e  educr t lond.  3 r o g m  l a  
enriched ~t d.1 p t t d e  l eve l s ,  t o  b e t t e r  meet t h e  
nemle of nll youth and t o  r e t a i n  l ~ r g e r  nunberg 
f o r  n l o w e r  time, t h e  np.tionl e  e&ucationrrl bill 
w i l l  i n c r e ~ a e  sharply. 1 
t e ~ c h e r ~ ,  p r c n t e ,  nnd those concerned with t h e  s c h o ~ l s  
p l ~ . c e  flnnnce i n  euch R n r j o r  role. The value received 
per  d o l l n r  expended would be of more concern t o  the€!% 
l ~ i l l i m  P. MoLure, 'gchool Finmce i n  D i e t r i c t  
Reor~nnizn t lon ,  The Phi -- Ueltn Kappm, L E I  ( ~ ~ r o h ,  La51  1, 
It i s  apparent tha t  t h e  most powerful p o u p  of 
f n c t o r a  which enoourage o r  discourage the formation 
of adequrtte l o c e l  echool d i e t r l c t ~  r e l ~ , t e  t o  the 
whole structure of educat ional  f inance.  It i s  a 
f a c t ,  t hen ,  that equa l i za t ion  of educat ional  oppor- 
t u n i t y  i n  Iowa can be achleved only by a balanced 
emphasis on both  adequate d i s t r i c t  r eo rgnn iza t ion  
and adequate educat ional  f1nance.l  
The mecin eource of f i n m c l a l  s u p , ~ o r t  f o r  educat ion  
I n  IOWR comes from proper ty  taxat ion.  This m a y  cont inue 
f o r  yea r s  t o  come so i t  must be considered as t h e  main 
eource of revenue. The asseseed va lua t ion  of the proper ty  
of  a school  d i s t r i c t  i s  t h e  r e a l  va lue  of t h e  p roper ty  as 
determined by t h e  t a x  ae8essor  f o r  t h e  p v o e e e  of mlllag;e 
levy, It l a  u n d e r ~ t o o d  tha t  communities and a r e a s  w i t h  a 
low v a l u a t i o n  of p roper ty  have not t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  sucgor t  
the proper  lcind of educnt lon e a p e c i d l y  i f  t h e r e  i s  a high 
r n t i o  of  pupil^ t o  t h e  nraR  Involved, School d i s t r l c t a  
h n v l n ~  P. l~rgsr  ~ ~ ~ e e s e d  v ~ l u ~ t l o n  of  proper ty  have the 
t h l ~  t-vpe of d i e t r i c t  t h e  proper ty  ownere mey n s t  have an 
axcaeolve burden aincc i t  mtty not be neceesmy t o  levy t h e  
mnximufi mlllwe t o  o b t ~ i n  the necosepry money t o  rinrvlce 
the acnool p r o p m .  The amrrll o r  poor echool d i s t r i c t  i n  
o r d a r  t o  s u p ~ o r t  n e u b s t m d w d  -propRm mr+y h ~ . v e  t o  levy 
t n x e a  t o  t h e  m ~ x i m u m  t t l lonnble,  t h u ~  o r e ~ t l n g  R hmdehlp 
an the proper ty  owner, 
l u ~ h e  F i n m o l d  E q u n l i z ~ t i o n  of E d u o ~ t i o n a l  Oopor- 
t u n i t y  I n  I O W R , ~  S p e c i d  l ieeamch Committae, p. 20. Dee 
H o i n a ~ :  S t ~ t a  Dspmtment of Pub110 I n e t r u o t i o n ,  October, 
1950, ( M i m a o m ~ ~ h e d ) .  

p e r  p u p i l  r i e e e  alrurnlngly when an at tempt  l a  made t o  i n -  
o rease  t h e  b read th  of t h e  progr'm and s e r v i c e s  o f f e r e d  t h e  
pup i l s .  I n  a l m g e r  school  o r  i n  ar. a d m i n i e t r ~ t i v e  u n i t  
that Include8 eevera l  schools  t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  g e r  pup i l  f o r  
theee  advantages i s  r e l a t i v e l y  mall. 
E m l i e r  e t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e d  that i n  elementary 
schoole t h e  c o s t  p e r  p u p i l  tende  t o  decrezse  
r a t h e r  r~p1dI.y up t o  enrollment of one hundred 
p u p i l s ;  ~ n d  t h t  i n  h igh  schools  the c o s t  p e r  
p u p i l  d e c r e ~ e e s  r a p i d l y  up t o  two hundred p u p i l s  
and cont inues  t o  decrease ,  b u t  n o t  so r ag id ly ,  up 
t o  f i v e  hundred 
The primmy purpoee of cone1 d e r i n g  t h e  c o s t  of edu- 
c a t i o n  p e r  p u p i l  i s  not  t o  reduce t h e  expendi tures  f o r  
sohool d i s t r i c t e  nor  t o  make t h e  c o s t  of educat ion  decrease.  
The ooeta  must be coneidered t o  determine whether t h e y  niU. 
be & i e ? r o p o r t i o n ~ t e  wi th  t h e  b e t t e r  educat ional  o p m r t u n i t l e e  
offered. It  hae been shown from t h e  above informat ion  that  
thefie a d v n n t q e n  o m  be obta ined  wi thout  g r e ~ t l y  i n c r e ~ s i n g  
coatn  by enlmging t h e  enrollment of t h e  schoole. 
Tranaoortnt  lon  
- 
The r e o r g m l z ~ t i o n  of  soh001 d i s t r i c t e  i n  rural 
m e n u  c r e ~ t e a  t h e  p t w t l c u l ~ r  ~roblem of t rmepor t t a t lon ,  
The mtubanta muat be f t m n i ~ h e d  n meme by which they o m  
t r ~ v e l  t o  and from ~ c h o o l  at pub l i c  expenee. With the 
ndvent of the  modern bueaa md the Improved road condi t ione  
echo01 districts have been able t o  enlarge  beyond the  s m a l l  
d i e t r i c t f l  of t h e  past.  More rural people a r e  f ind ing  it 
much more convenient t o  pursue an education. 
The roads of t h e  school d i s t r i c t s  must be of t he  
Kt1 weather surfaced type. This allows f o r  t h e  buses t o  
t r ~ n a p o r t  t h e  pupi ls  wi th  a minimum l o s e  of attendance due 
t o  w e ~ t h e r  conditions. Gravel road8 are  the  most common 
type md w i l l  s u f i i c e  i f  they a r e  kept I n  good condition. 
The beet  type of road f o r  bus t r a v e l  i s  t h e  paved road 
which penul t s  t r a v e l  at  dl times. 
An adequate number of buees i n  good condit ion must 
be furnished by t h e  school d i s t r i c t  eo t h a t  all children 
deni r ing  transportation heve t5e  opportunity t o  use  them. 
The nohool d i a t r i c t  muat provide d r i v e r s  f o r  t h e  busee 
who h ~ v e  tho prDper eense of r e spone ib i l l t p  and qua l i f i -  
ontione f o r  ? e r f o m l n ~  t h e  trrek. 
The d i s t ~ n c e  c h i l e e n  muat t r a v e l  on the  buees 
llrnlt~ the  ulze of t h e  ~ t t e n e m c e  f o r  schoole. It 
h ~ a  been determined t h t  elementary ohildren should s p e d  
not more t h ~ n  for ty-f ive  m l n u t e ~  i n  riding t o  o r  f r o m  
ochool. Hlph achool  pupil^ ahould not be required t o  r i d e  
l o n ~ b r  thnn a lx tg  minutea ench Theas strrndnrds nre 
m n l n t ~ l n e d  for t h e  p h y e i a d  md ernotiond welfme of t h e  
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ch i ld ren  involved. Many tlmee the e f f o r t  t o  e e t a b l i s h  a 
l a r g e  echool d i s t r i c t  overahadowe t h e  welfare of the pupi l s  
being transported.  When t ranspor ta t ion  w i l l  not  provide the 
se rv i ces  needed within a n  admlnletrat ive u n i t ,  s m a l l  at tend- 
ance e r eas  may be organized. Thia allows f o r  t h e  incorpora- 
t i o n  of t h e  advp.ntages of  t h e  l m g e r  u n i t  i n  t h e  small e,t- 
tendance areae, 
Proper t ranapor ta t lon I a c i l i t i e e  encourwes the  en- 
l a r g i n g  of emall echool d i e t r l c t e .  It i e  extremely ewenaive  
f o r  s m a l l  school d i s t r i c t s  t o  t ranspor t  a f e w  pup i l s  a &a- 
t ~ n c e  each day. 1 
School B u i l d i n ~ s  
The aahool bui ld ing is l m p o r t ~ n t  i n  t h e  t o t n l  educa- 
t i v e  procase af~ i t  i t 3  R ~ A J O ~  f a c t o r  in e-eeiating t h e  
l n ~ t r u o t i o n n l  a c t i v i t y  of R school, It nus t  M c t i o n  f o r  
the  nurpoRe intended. The echool bui ld ing l e  A perm-ment 
a t ruc tu ra  by which the idedla  of t he  community and of 
aooie tp  Re R qroup mqv be r e d i z e d .  
The aahoal bu i lc l ln~ :  i s  of ten  erected u i t h  t h o y h t  
o n l y  for t h e  p ~ e o s n t   need^ of the ~ o h o o l  chi ldren.  T k l e  
h n ~  muul t ed  i n  w t l q u a t e d  md eubeequantly poor f ~ c l l i t l e e  
in which the  educntive procase mumt be o w r i e d  on, 
There i s  a very high c o r r e l a t i o n  between t h e  
one-room echool, inadequate educat ional  programs, 
poor ly  t r a i n e d  and pa id  personnel,  and poor ad- 
m i n l s t r ~ t i v e  control .  It may be s t a t e d  conserva- 
t i v e l y  that  t h i s  condi t ion  represent0  an e tremely 
we& area i n  our p u b l l c  educat ion program. f 
School bu i ld ings  must provide f o r  adequate space t o  
i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  c l a s s e s  w i l l  no t  be overcrowded.. 
They muet a l s o  provide room f o r  t h e  a p e c i a  c l a s s e s  such as 
homemaking, cmmerc ia l ,  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  shop, music, a t h l e t i c s ,  
phya lcd .  education, and dramatice. Space muat d e o  be pro- 
v ided  f o r  such eerv icee  as a l i b r a r y ,  h e a l t h  u n i t ,  v i s u a l  
aids, and guidance. 2 
The echool p l a n t  must a l s o  have incorpora ted  In i t  
t h e  c h r r r a c t e r i s t i c  of f l e x i b l l i t y . 3  Although t h e  p l a n t  i s  
e r e c t e d  t o  a n t i e f y  t h e  e x i ~ t i n g  neede of t h e  propaa,  care 
ahould be taken  t o  i n m a  t h a t  t h e  b u i l d i n g  may be enlarged 
without excaeeive c o s t  o r  hmt.m t o  t h e  o r i @ n d  s t r u c t u r e .  
The f s c t a r  of f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  school  bulldlnqs now avsileble 
c m n o t  be ~ d J u a t e d  beyond t h a t  po in t  l n c o r p o r ~ t e d  by t h e  
m a u p  h ~ v i n ~  the r e ~ ~ o n ~ i b i l i t y  of  e r e o t i n g  it, When new 
b u i l d L n g ~  pxe required by enrichment o f  t h e  p r o p a n ,  en- 
l ~ r p c m e n t  o f  t h e  a i s t r i c t ,  o r  increneed enrol lment ,  the 
l ~ r t h u r  B. Moshlrnan, School A d m i n l e t r ~ t i o n ,  p. 86. 
Chiawo:  Howhton F: i ff l in  Com?nnp, 1?&0. 
'~nraon and Reeree, op. o i t . ,  p. 76. 
%oehlmnn, op. c l t . ,  p. 410. 
admin le t ra t ion  and t h e  boerd of educat ion must f u l f i l l  i t s  
o b l i g a t i o n  by Incorpora t ing  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  
Educational Propam 
The most important f a c t o r  i n  defense of t h e  very 
e x i s t e n c e  of schoole i e  t h e i r  r eapons ibF l i ty  t o  meet t h e  
educa t iona l  needs of c h i l d r e n  they  0erve.l  
I n  every community t h e r e  i e  need, i n d i v i d u a l l y  
and c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  wholesome h e a t h  p r a c t i c e s ,  
adequate n u t r i t i o n ,  s a t i e f  crctory f mi  l y  l i v i n g ,  
good s o c i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p e ,  wholesome r e c r e a t i o n a l  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  and a eound economy. 
The degree t o  which t h e s e  needs range i n  importance 
wi l l  vary from one community t o  ano the r  and t h e y  w i l l  even 
vtwy from rmrd t o  urban areas.  There i s  a cons tan t  f l ow  
of p o p u l ~ t l o n  between connuni t les  and between r u r d  and 
u r b m  m R a .  Thle problem must be accounted f o r  i n  the 
t pba  of proprm o f f e r e d  t b  c h i l d r e n  of today. 
The c u l t u r e  o f  o u r  aoo le ty  n e c e e e i t a t e a  t h t  all 
rnamber~ bacone ~ o q w l n t e d  wi th  eclence,  mathemat ice, and 
l m ~ ~ ~ e s .  There l a  R need f o r  n e e t h e t i c  ~ p p r e c l ~ t i o n .  
L i t e r ~ t u r a ,  mueia, and wts pre becoming a meme o r  se l f -  
expraseion and recrea t fon .  
The funclr\mentnl r e w o n  f o r  mnny o r  the problem8 
of o u r  p raaen t  world c l v i l i s ~ t i o n  i e  the  l ~ c k  of aommon 
- D R W R O ~  and Rssvee, ope c i t .  , p. 72. 
u n d e r s t m d i n e s  in cominunica t~on.~  Th i s  muet be considered 
i n  t h e  o r g m l z ~ t l o n  of an adequate educat ionnl  p r o g m .  
The Iowa S t a t e  Department of Publ ic  I n s t r u c t i o n  has 
publ ished  m a t e r l a l  on t h e  adequate school  program.2 From 
thls and t h e  information furn ished  above i t  I s  concluded 
that school  d i s t r i c t  must have t h e  fol lowing e s e e n t i d s  i n  
a complete elementary and secondary program. 
1. Reading, s p e l l i n g ,  language, and handwriting 
must be in teg ra ted .  
2, S o c i a l  s t u d l  e s  inc luding  h i s t o n ,  economice, 
~ e o g r a p h y ,  and c i v i o s  must be taught  as r e l a t e d  
sub jec t s .  
3. M ~ t h e m a t l c s  must be t ~ u q h t  s o  t h e r e  Is  meaning 
m d  relationship I n  numbers. 
4. Sclence muat be included so t h t  t h e  s tuden te  
develon nnnrec la t ion  of t ne envlronqent,  i n t e r -  
e n t a ,  md l o ~ l c ~ l  h a b i t s  of thousrht. 
5. L i t e r ~ t u r e  muet be lncluded t o  f o s t e r  ~ ~ p r e c i r r -  
t l o n  f o r  t h e  proper  I inCe  of r e ~ d l n g  m ~ t e r l d e .  
6 ,  Arts ~ h o u l d  be t ~ u g h t  t o  Include all o f  t h e  
p u ~ i l s  m C  not only tne a f t e d .  
7. Hyfilene md h e ~ l t h  C ? ~ U C A ~ ~ O ~  should be inc luded 
t o  promote h%olesome a t t i t u d e s  md development 
I n  thls meR. 
8. S ~ e e o h  ahould o f f e r  oppor tuni ty  f o r  all atuCente 
reqnri l leas  of ab i l i  tp. 
9. V o c ~ t i o n t d  oourace muet be o f f e r e d  t h o ~ e  p u p i l s  
dea i r in f l  nuoh. 
l g t u n r t  Ch~ss, The R o p e r  Study of Nmklnf i ,  g. 239. 
New York: Hnrper Rnci Brothnru, 104s. 
2rF?ow Good IA Your Sohool, * IOWR S t ~ t e  Dep~rtrnant 
of Pub110 I n ~ t r u c t i o n ,  D i v i ~ l o n  of Adminlstr~tion md 
Finnncr, 1~4n, pp. 5-9. (Printed). 
10. The program ehould include those extra-curricular  
a c t i v i t i e s  euch as  dramatics, a th l e t l ce ,  mueic, 
end varioue clubs t o  the  extent  t ha t  i t  does not 
d isrupt  t he  o ther  aspects of the  educational pro- 
Erma They should provide t h e  utmost opportunity 
f o r  par t ic ipa t ion  t o  the maximum number of studente. 
The echo01 d l s t r i c t  should have i n  ad-dltion t o  the  
above program, euch services a s  medical, guidance and coun- 
se l ing ,  l i b rn rg ,  adult  education, hot lunch, and community 
recreation.  Many of these  services could not be obtained 
by inilividual d l e t r i c t s  due t o  t h e  cost involved, but they 
could be organized on a broader bas i s  whereby the  smallest 
schools would have accese t o  them. 
- 
CHAPTER I11 
TAMA COUNTY AND ITS SCHOOLS 
Descr ip t ion  of Tame. County 
County, Iowa conprieee a rec tangu le r  a r e a  of 
720 square m i l e s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  e a s t  c e n t r a l  part  of  the 
e ta te .  This  county is t h i r t y  mi les  long  nor th  and south 
and twenty-four mi les  wide e a s t  and west. It i s  bounded 
on the  n o r t h  by Black Hawk County and Grundy County i n  
Iowa. Benton County l i e s  t o  the  eaet  of i t  and Pawesheik 
County 18 t h e  adJacent county south of it. Marshall County 
md Grundp County border  it on the  west. 
The county of Tma le withln  the watershed of the 
M l ~ e i ~ e l p n i  R ver, It hne many s m d l  r i v e r s  md s t r e m e  
t h ~ t  flow towmda the  eoutheast .  The lmd is r i c h  and r o l l -  
i n r  nAkinp i t  ~ u i t ~ b l e  f o r  twr icul ture .  It i s  not  as l e v e l  
R A  the nor thern  count iae  nor Is it q u i t e  as hI.11~ ae t h e  
oount iea  In eouthern IOWA w h i c h  makes I t  an averRqe Iowa 
oounty from A t o y ~ ~ p h l o d  mrnncement. 
of Tm8 County i e  divided i n t o  twenty-one 
t o w n ~ h i p e  whioh m e  c h r ~ c t e r i e t i o d l y  d i k e  except  f o r  the 
tormnhj ,p~ of T ~ R  md Toledo. Enoh tomahlp except  t h a ~ e  
two oornprl~cre an m e n  of t h i r t y - s i x  8qum miles. T ~ R  
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Township c o n s i s t s  of twelve squere  m i l e s  and i s  bounded on 
t h e  n o r t h  by t h e  Toledo Township which hae an  a r e a  of twentr-  
- 
f o u r  e q u w e  milee .  The t o m s h i p s  and t h e i r  l o c a t i o n s  a r e  
shown on F igure  1, page 18. 
- - The popu la t ion  o f   tam^ County ae l i s t e d  i n  t h e  1950 
cenaue l e  21,688.l The 1930 popu la t ion  was 22,531 and i n  
1940 it was 22,428. T h l  e showa tha t ,  i n  gene ra l ,  the popula- 
t i o n  o f  Tama County i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e  over a p e r i o d  o f  
y e w s .  Table  1 ehows t h e  popu la t ion  of t h e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  
oommunitiee compris ing approximately  one-half t h e  popu la t ion  
of t h e  whole oounty. The l o c a t i o n  of  t h e a e  cornmunitlee 
w i t h i n  T m a  County may be seen  in Figure  1. 
'Tsma i n  Tama T o m ~ h i p  i e  t h e  l s r g e s t  o f  t h e s e  coa- 
mun l t i ea  with a p o p u l ~ t l o n  of 2,832 while Lincoln  in 
Linooln  Townehlp i e  the emtallest Inoorpora t ea  community 
h ~ ~ l n ~  R popu la t ion  o f  o n l y  167 people. There are s ix  
amnll  u n l n a o r p o r ~ t e d  town8 i n  Tma County which are as 
 follow^: D i n a d d e  i n  Ornnt Townehlp; Geneaeo i n  Geneeeo 
Town~h lp ;  B u c k l ~ h a m  i n  BucMnphm Tomehlp; I m i n g  i n  S ~ l t  
2 
Creek Townuhip; md Haven i n  R i c N ~ n d  TownuNp. Theee 
many nmnll oommunitiee m e  t m i o d  of  t h e  rural a rene  of 
l ~ e v e n t a c n t h  ---- Ceneua of t h e  Uni ted  S t ~ t e ~ :  1950. 
Number ~ n c .  J i ~ t r i b u t i o n  o2 Inh~bltnnt s, :I, 30-35. 'it-chIng- 
-- - - -  ". . . .  - - - .  - . P-. 
2 ~ i o t o r v  of T ~ A  County, pp. 241-245. S p r l n f l l e l d ,  
~ l l i n o i o :  L n i o n I - 2 r b i f i  
T ~ A  County h ~ a  no l ~ r g e  lnduatrles  e ~ v e  th08e oc- 
c u p ~ t l a n a  devoted to ~ v i c u l t u r e  ma those n e c e s e w  f o r  
r n ~ l n t d n l n ~  the po;rulation of  the a m d l  communltiea ~ m d  the 
people of t he  rurcll mean.  E ~ c h  of  the town@ have v o c e r p  
etoraa, ~ u t o m o b i l e  d e d e r a ,  o i l  e t ~ t k o n e ,  Inplezent d c a e r e ,  
bpnkm, fee4 alsle~mon, tmd h ~ l d w ~ 1 . e  utoree n o n d  t o  RRV ~ m d l  
town i n  IOWR. Thara l e  the Funk Brothere Seed Corn Carnomy 
at T r ~ e r  end an independent canning company l o c a t e d  i n  
Toledo. 
Tams County haa wi th in  i t s  boundsrlea t h e  only I n d l s n  
r e s e r v a t i o n  i n  Iowa. This r e s e r v a t l o n  i e  occupied by t h e  
MuequRkie I n d i a n s  of t h e  Sac and Fox Tribes.  The Tama Ind ian  
Reservat ion comprises t h r e e  thousand e i x  hundred a c r e s  
l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  townships of Tama, Toledo, and I n d i a n  Vil lage.  
O r i g i n a l l y  theee  Ind ians  s o l d  t h e i r  l a n d  i n  Iowa t o  t h e  
United S t a t e e  Government and moved t o  a r e s e r v a t i o n  i n  Kansas. 
Three hundred seventeen Indians  of t h e  Sac and Fox Tr ibes  
moved back t o  Iowa i n  1860, and I n  1867 they began byving one 
thousand f o u r  hundred a c r e s  of l a n d  from t h e  United S t a t e s  
Government f o r  A sum of 528,000. This money caae from in -  
t a r e ~ t  on m n u i t i e s  which the Federd Government held i n  
t m ~ t  f o r  t h e s e  I n d i m e .  The moat r e c e n t  r e p o r t s  show ap- 
p r o x l m ~ t e l y  f i v e  hundred men, women, and c h i l d r e n  l i v i n g  on 
the Tnmn Ind lan  ~ e e e r v a t 1 o n . l  Ench September t h e  Indiana  of 
t h e  T R ~ A  Indim R e e e r v ~ t i o n  conduct t h e i r  annual Pow-WOW 
whlch l e  R ceremoqy that c r e a t e s  much i n t e r e s t  among the 
roe iden te  of t h e  9 t ~ t e  of Iowa and t h o s e  of neighboring 
e t ~ t e s .  
I n  oonelderlng R d e s c r i p t i o n  of T m a  County 12 i a  
important  t o  inoluda t h e  road0 and t h e  road  condlt ione,  
TABLE 2 
K I N D  AND MILEAGE OF WADS IN 
TAMA COUNTY, IOWA, 1951 
Kind Miles Percent  
of 
T o t a l  Milee 
Pavement 
Blnck Top 
Grave l  
D i r t  
Many schools  m e  d i r e c t l y  dependent unon good roade i n  o rde r  
t o  f 'urnish t r a n ~ p o r t a t i o n  f o r  pup i l e  from rural areas.  
Figure 1, pa.ge 18, ehowe t h e  mads and road cond i t ions  o r  
t h e  county. Alchwqy 63 l a  the rod running n o r t h  an6 sou th  
whlch l a  c o m ~ l e t e l y  b ~ r e d  dl HI~hway 30, running e a s t  and 
want, I n  t h e  m o ~ t  t r ~ v e l a d  p ~ v e d  rand I n  Tma Countg. T ~ b l e  
2 nbove enowe t h e  number of n i l e e  o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  tp-pea of 
r o d a  i n  t h e  oounty. I t  may be e t a t e d  t h ~ t  t h e  r o ~ d  condi- 
t l o n e  i n  Tmn County nre ~ d e q u ~ t e  t o  provide t r ~ n s p o r t s t l o n  
f o r  achoola, 
Socid-Economic P ~ t t e r n e  o f  T A ~ R  County 
The a o o l d  md economlo l i f e  of t h e  r e s i d e n t s  of 
Tnmn County m u ~ t  be conalderad t o  e s t n b l i s h  R f lnn  b m i e  
f o r  aducrrtion of t h e i r  ohlldren. The ~ o h o o l  IP  o f t e n  the 
center of oommunlty l i f e  in mnqv of t h e  e m ~ l l a r  towns Rnb 
m y  chnn6?es i n  t h e  Qcno016 Would a i m l l a r l y  change t h e  l i v e 8  
of t h e  people  concerned, 
Im*roved t r n n 8 ~ o r t a t i o n  and good ronde h a r e  expanded 
c o m m u n i t ~  i n f l u e n c e  beyond t h e  c i t y  l i m l t e  of t h e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  
towns. The frcrmere are  ~ t t e n d i n g  all a o c i d  f u n c t i o n e  i n  
the c o m n u n l t l e ~ ;  t h i e  h n s  changed t h e  neighborhood areas of 
t h o a e  erne  people.  L i f e  i n  the amal l  town l a  indirectly 
dependent  upon t h e  wel l -being of  t h e  farmer f o r  occupa t iona l  
and oommunity aucceae. Buaineamen,  bankers ,  lawyers, 
d o c t o r s ,  adearnen, and o t h e r 8  a r e  r e l y i n g  on rural r e s i d e n t s  
f o r  bue lnese  purpoees  md f r i e n d s h i p .  
The people l i v i n g  on f a m e  m s o c i ~ t e  themaelvea w i t h  
t h e  community of t h e i r  cho ice  f o r  e o c l d .  and economic 7- 
posea. They a t t e n d  churohee and send the i r  c h i l d r e n  t o  
achool  i n  t h e  community where t h e y  f i n d  t h e  q r e a t e s t  in- 
t e r e ~ t a .  
F i m r e  2, p q e  24, showe t h e  trade metas eurrounding 
t h e  r m i o u e  t o m e  i n  T m a  County. I t  can be eeen that  
l m ~ e r  communitiee have d e f i n i t a l y  l a r g e r  t r a d e  are~s t han  
n m d l e r  onea.  tan^ and Toledo, e i t u ~ t e d  nex t  t o  each o t h e r ,  
hnve l i m i t e d  t r ~ d e  m a n e  b e c ~ u ~ a  of t h e i r  e i t u ~ t i o n .  They 
each h v a  q u i t e  R lnrqe R r a R  t o  serve i n  t h e  ~ o u t h e r n  por- 
tion of the oounty. T r a a r  i e  the l a r ~ e s t  community i n  t h e  
n o r t h  part of t h e  ocrunty md I t  mrvee the people of sulc 
roumnp; meam  don^ w i t h  thopa o f  the  e n d l s r  oommunities 
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of Geneseo, D i n s d ~ l e ,  and Clut ie r .  
Tmn County i n  sl tue.ted between t h r e e  larger c i t i e s  
of  IOWR. They a r e  Mnrshnlltonn t o  t h e  west, l a t e r l o o  t o  t h e  
nor th ,  end Cedar Rapids t o  t h e  eaet .  These c i t i e s  furnlah 
h o s p i t n l s  ~ n d  s p e c i a l i z e d  eervicee t o  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  of T e n a  
County. They a r e  known f o r  t h e i r  large I n d u s t r i e s  and f o r  
t h e  ahopping oentere  t h e y  provide t o  t h e  people of t h e  a r e a  
surrounding them inc lud ing  Tama County. 
Table 3, page 26, ehowe t h e  k inds  and numbers of 
ae rv lcee  o f f e r e d  the  people o r  Tama County by t h e  various 
towns w l t h i n  It. 
Schools of Tama Countz 
The ln fo rm~. t ion  md s t a t i e t i c d .  data of t h e  Tama 
County echoole f o r  t h e  1949-1950 F e r n  were o3ta ined  f r o m  
t h e   rile^ of the T A ~ R  County Superintendent o f  Schoole, 
Ernapt P. Slmmona. His kind aesilstance and guidance I n  
~ n t h ~ r l n ~  t h i s  d ~ t ~  t o ~ e t h e r  ftnd Me i n t e n r e t ~ t i o n  of it 
wns of c o n e i d e r ~ b l e  help. 
T R ~ R  County ~ R R  withln  i t e  boundAries each tppe  of 
nchool d i ~ t r i u t  nuthorlzed by lrm. There w e  eleven lnde- 
  en dent town nnd o i t y  eohool d i a t r l c t e ,  f o u r  c o n e o l i h t e d  
eahoal d l ~ t r i c t  e, nine  townehip e l e r n e n t w  echo01 C i e t r i o t  a ,  
nnd twenty-eipht indenendant aahool d i a t r l c t s .  Theme w i l l  
be d i a o u ~ m e b  In t he  fo l lowinp p ~ r ~ m ~ p h a .  

Chelsea 
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Element- and Secondmy School D i e t r i c t s  
The f irst  school d i s t r i c t s  t o  be considered are those 
maintaining both  elementary and secondary schoole, Theee a r e  
shown on FIEPre 3, PWe 27. There a r e  eleven of theee school 
d i s t r i c t s  of which e ight  are  Independent town schools and 
t h r e e  Rre coneolidated schools. The s t a t i s t i c e l  data on 
these  schools are shown i n  Table 4, page 29. 
The Chelsea Independent School D i e t r i c t  comprising 
t h r e e  aquare miles i n  S a l t  Creek Township i s  loca ted  i n  t he  
southwest por t ion of t he  county. The t o t a l  enrollment of 
this achool wae 128 puu i l s  of which eighty-aix were i n  t he  
f i r s t  e igh t  grades and forty-two were enrol led  I n  t he  high 
nchoal. T3e asaeaaed veluat lon of the Chelsea School D i s -  
t r i o t  WRB $480,907 and t h e  expeneefi f o r  t h l e  year ae shown 
in Tnble 4 were 228,284.40, The cost  of education per pup11 
f o r  t h l e  d i n t r l c t  n t 3  3225.26. The Chelaeta school had a 
a t d f  of aeven t e ~ o h e r e  whoee nmee m e  shown in T ~ b l e  5 ,  
pwa 30. 
Tho proqrm of  t he  Cheleea High School by g r ~ d e  is 
ahown i n  T ~ b l e  6, p w e  31. The Jun iors  an& sen iors  have 
buRineR8 wi thme t i c  t o ~ e t h e r ,  and t he  freahmm and sophomore 
a i r l a  hRve home econonica together  while the  boya o r  theee 
O ~ R A R ~ U  h ~ ~ e  flofTRPh3 topether* 
The ~ o h o o l  bu l ld lne  ~t Chelaen, IOWA, ~ c c o r d i n g  t o  
the 1349-1Q50 repor t ,  ie i n  A b ~ d  a t ~ t e  of r e P d r a *  The 
DATA ON SCHOOL D I S T R I C T S  HAVING SECONDARP 
9CFIOC)LS I?! TAMA COUNTY, IO'dA 
lpL~9-1950 
School 
Distr ict  
Area i n  
Sq. Milee 
1 
C h e l a a ~  Ind. 
C l u t i e r  Ind. 
G m l n  Ind. 
Gladbrook Ind, 
l.!ontour Ind. 
T ~ R  Ind. 
Toledo Inb. 
Trner Ind. 
D i n a d d e  Cane. 
D y ~ m t  Cone, 
Geneeeo Cone. 
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clflenroom space i e  inadequate  f o r  the a n t i c i p a t e d  enrollment* 
The soh001 need0 a g€LPntp f o r  i t s  buses and p l a n s  have been 
made t o  provide f o r  home economicn, a ~ c h o o l  unch  room, and 
a shop f o r  i n d u e t r i a l  arts and a m c u l t u r e ,  
The echool of Chelsea t r anspor ted  n t o t a l  of fo r ty -  
n ine  p u p i l s  t o  and from school dur ing  t h e  1949-1950 school 
ye-. The t o t d  008t of t r a n e p o r t ~ t i o n  w a s  $3,434.26 making 
the C O R ~  of t r ~ n e p ~ r t l ~ t i o n  p e r  p u p i l  $70.38. The t ranspor-  
t a t i o n  1s adequate f o r  thoee pupi le  Involve8. 
The next  eohool t o  be considered i s  t h e  C l u t i e r  
Independent School D i s t r i c t  comprising an area of f o u r  
square  mi lee  i n  O n e l h  Township. The enrollment was seventy- 
a i ~ h t  puni ln  i n  1949 wlth for ty-nine i n  the element- grades 
nnd twenty-nine i n  the h i q h  echool. The t o t a l  a s sessed  
vtxluntion of this echool d i ~ t r i c t  waa 3487,224 i n  1949. The 
axnoneas for opera t ion  t h ~ t  ye- were 521,123, mRking a 
t o t 4  c a n t  of $270.81 per pupil .  
The t e ~ o h l n g  e t d f  of t h e  C l u t i e r  Independent School, 
t h e i r  d u t i e s ,  ~ n d  t h e i r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  are ahown i n  Table 7, 
?aqe 33, 
The nohool b u i l d i n g  ttt C l u t l e r  is ~ d e q u ~ t e  f o r  the 
preagnt  neade. The ~~~~~~~~y p a b e e  b v e  R a a ? ~ c i w  of 
140 pupl ln  nnd t h e  h igh  eohool b e  A c~pacity of one hundred 
pupilo.  It mw be aeon from theso  f l p r e e  t h ~ t  the  ~ o h o o l  
l a  b a i n ~  operntab  ~t one-third C R P R O ~ ~ Y -  
TABLE 7 
DUTIES A ! !  CRD!!2TIALS OF THE TEACHERS OF THE 
CLaL'TI 3, 1O;CA IWJEPEN1)E'FTT SCHOOL, 1949 
Teacher Dutiete C e r t i f i c a t e  
Jaaes Pnuldlng Superintendent, H i  etory, Typing Superintendent 
David Sp~rke Oeometry, N ~ e b r ~ ,  Busineee Standard Secondmy 
Arithmetlo, 3aienca 
J u l i a  Gwen Englieh I ,  11, 111, Biology Standard Seoondnry 
Lue l la  H o r ~  Orndee 6,  7 ,  8 First Grade County 
Irene Slenknecht Oradee 3, 4, 5 Standard Elementary 
Thelmn Irving C)rdee  Primary, 1, 2 Normal Training 
The t ransporta t ion furnished the  students of the  
C lu t i e r  Independent School D i s t r i c t  i s  by p r iva t e  automobile 
as the  number of students i s  s m a l l .  
The school d i s t r i c t  of Garwin i n  Cariton Township 
had a t o t a l  enrollment of 178 i n  1949. One hundred twenty- 
th ree  of these  pupi ls  were elementary students and f i f t y -  
f i v e  were i n  the  high school. This school d i s t r i c t  comprised 
an a rea  of 9.5 equare miles and had an assessed v d u a t i o n  of 
~ 8 ~ 6 , ~ 9 3 . l  The expenses incurred f o r  the  school yeer 1949- 
1950 were $35,783.79, malring t h e  cost  of educetion per pupi l  
8176.27. 
The teaching s t a f f  coneisted of nine teachers shown 
i n  T ~ b l e  8, p w e  35, l i s t e d  with t h e i r  teaching dut ies  and 
t h e i r  c e r t i f l c ~ t i o n .  
The courses offered by grades a r e  ahcwn i n  Table 9, 
pApe 36. The number of eubjects glven f o r  two pears are 
l l e t e d  Ra t h i s  ~ o h o o l  d t e r n ~ t e s  subjects  every other pear 
t o  be nble t o  present R v m i e t y  t o  t h e  etudents. 
The echool building a t  Garwin i s  ~ d e q u a t e  f o r  
preaent neede. I t  hna R t o t a l  c a p ~ c i t y  of t h ree  hundred 
elementary ~ n d  Ngh echool students while the  enrollment I s  
only 178. The building WRU ereoted in 1925. 
The CIRnan Independent School D i e t r l c t  owns two 
~ o h o o l  buuea t r m e p o r t i n ~  eeventy-five pupi ls  b i l y  i n  
1949-1950, The cost  wRe 54,491.42, making the c o ~ t  per 
TABLE 8 
DUTIES AND CRE3DE8l'1ALS OF THE TEACHERS OF THE 
GARZN, I g X A  INDEPENDENT SCHOOL, 1949 
Teacher Dutiea Cert i f  i c a t e e  
Ethel Burn8 
Betty Whmnal 





Superintenbent, Physios,  Manual Arts I 
Home Economio~, Government, Ebonomics 
Enpli~rh I and I1 
Athletics, A l ~ e b r n ,  Geometry, Typing, 
Commercid. Arithmetic, Commercld Law 













p u p i l  860.37. A t  t h e  present  time t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Is 
~ , d e q u a t  e m  
The Gladbrook Independent School D i s t r i c t  l o c a t e d  
i n  S ~ r l n g  Creek Townehl~ haa an a r e a  of  f o u r  square miles ,  
The t o t a l  enrollment of t h e  school f o r  t h e  1949-1950 school 
Ye- 304 Pupi l8  wi th  207 i n  t h e  elementary grades and 
ninety-seven i n  h i g h  ech001. The assessed  v a l u ~ t i o n  of t h i e  
school  dl s t r i c t  wae $898,276 while t h e  expenses were 
369,050.92 dur ing  t h e  erne  echool year  o f  1949-1950. Thle 
made t h e  coe t  of educat ion p e r  p u p l l  $210.90. 
The Gladbrook Independent Soh001 hRd f i f t e e n  t e a c h e r s  
I n  i t s  echool whose nmnes, du t i e s ,  and c e r t i f i o a t i o n  are 
l i s t e d  I n  T ~ b l s  10 ,  pegs 38, 
m a  aohool b u i l d i n g  at Gladbrook m s  o r i g i n a l l y  
cone t ruc ted  i n  1890 with ~ d d i t l o n e  i n  1916 and 1930. It 
wna m r t i d l y  destroyed by fire i n  A p r l l  of 1951. The c l ~ s e -  
room annce i s  ~ d e q u ~ t e  f o r  preeent  needs f o r  t h e  t o t d  carmc- 
ity of t h e  rrchool l a  375 etudante.  M d l t i o n d  room wuld be 
n o a d d  If t h e  enrollment i n c r e ~ s e s  t o  any extent .  me Glad- 
brook I n d e ~ a n d e n t  School D l ~ t r I c t  own0 mother s i t e  m i c h  
l a  ~ v d l ~ b l e  f o r m y  f u t u r e  b u i l d i n ~  pl-0, 
The Glndbrook I n d a ~ e n d a n t  Soh001 D i s t r i c t  t r ~ n a r m r t e d  
178 pupilrr with f i v e  bueee I n  1949-1950. The t o e d .  coat  m a  
$10,705.87, mnklng t h e  oont p a r  p u p l l  $ 6 0 ~ 2 .  From t h e  t o t d  
enrol lment  of 304 pupl la  one-hrilf o r  t h e  ~ t u d 8 n t 8  of t h i a  
TABLE 1 0  
DUTIES Ah9 CREDE3TIALS OF THE TEACHERS OF THE 
GLIDEROOK, I C:*'A I I:3I;;PENDEb!T SCHOOL, 1949 
Tenchar I Dutiee I C e r t i f i c a t e  I 
Loulae Gl l ee  
Drr.vld Bo,yd 
K e r n i t  T m n ~ t t  
Andrew Pa t ton  
bymond Nordurft  
Edith Murren 
~ r j  o r i e  Krogel 
ZTIR  K o e l l e r  
K,ulqaret Klemma 
l i m e l i ~  Brucne 
Dnrlue BRker 
Bernice Pnt ton  
Pnr , jor ie  Nordurft  
Gertrude Bm-tllnp; 
Super in tendent ,  Mathematice, Govern- 
ment 
W l n c i p d ,  Engl leh,  D r a m a  
Muelc 
A t h l e t i o e ,  Heal th ,  Biology, 
Phyeiocll E d u o ~ t i o n  
M ~ r m ~ l  Trnlning,  Aqr ioul ture ,  








G r ~ d e  2 
G r ~ d e  3 
Grndee P r l m ~ l e y ,  1 
Super in tendent  
S tandard  Seoondary 
Spea in l  Seoondary 
Standard  Seoondary 
Standard Seoondary 




Standard  Elementary 
Limited n e m e n t a r y  
Standard Elementary 
Standard  Elementary 
Normal T r ~ i n i n g  
Standard Element ~ r y  
school  d i e t r i c t  m e  furn ished  t r anspor te t ion .  
The Montour Independent School D i s t r i c t  i n  I n d i a  
V i l l ~ e  T o w n e N ~  comprised a r e a  of nine equare miles. 
1% had 110 pup i l8  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  elementmy grades and for ty-  
f i v e  i n  h igh  school,  making t h e  t o t a l  enrollment of the 
school  155 P u ~ i l e .  The asseesed v d u a t i o n  of t h e  property 
w i t h l n  t h e  school  d i e t r i c t  was $586,467. During t h e  1949- 
1950 f i e c d  ye- t h e  t o t d  expensee f o r  o p e r ~ t i o n  were 
$37,467.43, making t h e  cos t  of educat ion pe r  -pupil $238.65. 
The teaching  s t d r  of t h e  Montour Independent School 
c o n s i e t d  o r  n ine  teaohere  whose names, d u t i e s ,  and c e r t i f i -  
c a t i o n  are ehown In Table 11, page 40. It may be seen  that 
one elementmy teacher  tnught  t h r e e  grades at one tlme. The 
t h r e e  upper g r ~ d e 0  ware oombined f o r  s e v e r a l  e l e c t i v e  
coureaa,  which does not a l low R atudent  much choice except 
the p a d e  l e v e l  a t  whlch he t & e e  t h e  v m l o u s  coureea o f f e r -  
eb. Two of t h e  t amhere  in t h e  e l e n e n t m y  g r ~ d e a  had 
l i m i t e d  c e r t i f i c ~ t e a  which m e  d e f i n i t e l y  nubetan-, 
The achool b u l l d l n g  of  t h e  Montour Independent School 
was e r e c t e d  I n  1936. It i s  adequate f o r  p resen t  needs s i n c e  
i t e  c ~ n m i t y  is one hundred p u ~ i l e  more thm m e  now at tenbfng.  
The Montour Independent Sohool D l a t r i c t  o p e r ~ t e d  two 
bum r o u t e s  which ftmniehed t r m ~ p o r t ~ t i o n  t o  ~ e v e n t p - f i v e  
p u p i l s  ~t R coat  of $3,271, makinp t h e  c o s t  pe r  pupil  $43.80. 
This  wne t h e  l o w e ~ t  oomt of t r ~ n a n o r t ~ t l o n  f a r  any T ~ R  
County nohool. 
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The nex t  school  d i s t r i c t  t o  be cona idered  i s  the 
 tam^ Independent  School D i s t r i c t  I n  Tma Tomship.  I t  has 
an a r e a  of twelve square  mi l e s  w i th  an aeeeeeed v a l u a t i o n  
of 82,510,105. The enrol lment  o f  t h i s  achool was 668 p u p i l s  
which made i t  t h e  l a r g e s t  echool i n  T a n a  County. Four 
hundred md e leven  of t h e s e  s t u d e n t s  were i n  t h e  e lementary  
g r a d e s  w h i l e  257 p u p i l s  were i n  t h e  U g h  school.  During 
the 1949-1950 8chool y e a r  t h e  t o t a l  c o e t  of o p e r a t i n g  the 
s c h o o l  W R ~  $124,119.34, making t h e  c o e t  per p u p i l  $187.78. 
T h i s  was n o t  an excees ive  c o s t  p e r  p u p i l  cons ide r ing  tha t  
t h e  echool  o f f e r e d  R more v a r i e d  program than eome of t h e  
a m a l l e r  a c h o o l ~  of t h e  county. 
The Tnmn Independent School D i e t r i c t  had the 
l a p e a t  t e ~ c h i n p ;  8tRif of  m y  of t h e  achoole In Tma County. 
There were twenty-nine teflcher?3 i n  t h i s  echo01 whose n m e s ,  
d u t i a a ,  ~ n c l  c a r t l f l c r r t i o n  ~ x e  shown i n  Table  12 ,  pwe 42. 
It may b e  uean t h t  t h e  ~ e c o n d m p  t eache rn  h d  few d i f f e r e n t  
aubJac t a  t o  teach. There ~ p ~ e w e d  t o  be m abnormal number 
of t e ~ c h e r ~  i n  the  e l e m e n t w y  grnde~ r h o  had c e r t i f i c ~ t e s  
r e q u i r i n g  l i t t l e  e d u c ~ t l o n .  
Thin school  d i e t r i c t  h e  two b u i l d i n q ~  wNch rrre 
~ d e q u a t a  f o r  p r e e e n t  naede. The element- school  bMlUnl: 
WRU e r e c t e d  i n  1914 nnd hnd R o n p ~ c i t y  of 550 e t u d a n t s  
while only  houning 411 p u p i l s .  The h i ~ h  ~ ~ c h o o l  b u l l a l n e  
wan e rgo tad  i n  1939 and had R O A ~ R C ~ ~ P  f o r  t m a  hunwd 
b 
D'U'TIES A.?T3 CmE!-ITIALS OF THE TEACHERS OF THE 
T N A ,  IO2.A IPIDEPZNDENT SCHOOL, 1949 
F 
, e ~ c ? i e r  I L)utiae C e r t i f i c a t e  
Ben Jones  Superintendent  Superintendent  
F e w  T. Boee F r l n o i p d  P r i  no lpa l  
E m l d  Roekine Coach, Bookkeeping Stand- Secondmy 
&ea E. Dnvie Mueic S p e c i a l  Secondary 
Ks the r lne  K n i ~ h t  Vocal Murric S t m d a r d  Secondary 
F n r l l y n  K ~ r l o w  Speech, E w l i a h  S t m d m d  Secondary 
Lois Hillernm h'ornemdcinp Standard  Secondary 
Cyla ? - ? m t i n  Conch, Biology Standnrd Secondary 
R ~ b e r t  Morrio H~.thernntice Standard S e 0 0 n d ~ r y  
U'em Thorpe Erg11 ~h Standard Becondnry 
G l o r l ~  Grny Commercld Standard S e c o n d ~ x y  
John Sebern Conch, 9 0 0 1 ~ 2  Soienoe Standard Seoondmy 
Donald B~chman I n d u s t r i a l  Arts Speoia l  Secondnry 
Ce lee ta  Eoover G i r l e l  P h y e l o d  E d u a ~ t i o n  Standard S e o o n d ~ r y  
k z e l  %hornpeon J u n i o r  Hleh P r l n c l p n l  Elementmy P r i n c i p a l  
IJinnIe ?!ltomky J u n i o r  H i ~ h  Standard Elementmy 
;,'alter Rmney J u n i o r  Hlch Standard Seoondary 
Evelyn Hauilyahell J u n i o r  Hi(:h Normal Tra in ing  
P h y l l i a  'dernlnf: Grade 5 Limited Elementary 
Eelen atrden (lrrde 2 Standard Elementary Sorothy Robert61 Grnde F l r e t  G r ~ d e  County 
D R T ~ R ~ S  chool Cirncle 4 S t ~ n d m d  Elementary 
l . 6 ~ ~  D ~ ? v I ~ u o n  Grncle 3 Limited Elementary 
/ m n ~  Oldon Grnde 3 Limited Elementary 
Sue Chapnnn Grnde 2 F i r s t  GCrnde County 
I.frry Smith G r ~ r i e  2 atand~r8, Elementary 
Mrulqery YaqRY Grnde 1 S t ~ n d n r d  Elementmy 
Louiuc Wnltor Grnde 1 Limited Element m y  
Bannia Rr~ney Primwy - Standard Elementmy 
p u p i l s  while t h e r e  were only 257 i n  attendance* 
The T ~ R  InCe~endent  School D i s t r i c t  1s t h e  only 
d i ~ t r i o t  I n   tam^ County having a secondmy school  w ~ c h  
doe0 not own school  buses. It c o n t r a c t s  wi th  i n d i v i d u a l s  
f o r  t h e  t r m s p o r t a t i o n  of i t s  s tuden t s  needing such serv lce .  
Four p r i v a t e  buaes t r anspor ted  seventy-one ch i ld ren  at a 
t o t a l  coa t  of $8,065.60, making t h e  cos t  p e r  c h i l d  $113.60 
which was t h e  h ighes t  c o s t  of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  i n  this 
county* 
The Toledo Independent School D i s t r i c t  i n  Toledo 
Township haa an area of s i x  square mi les  with an assessed 
v a l u a t i o n  of $1,602,886. The 1949-1950 enrollment w a s  t h e  
eecond l t r rcee t  of any school  i n  Tama County h ~ v i n e  542 
pup i l s ,  Three hundred for ty- four  of t hese  etuCente were i n  
t h e  a l m e n t m y  F ? . R ~ C B  md 198 were i n  high school. The 
t o t a l  e m e n a m  inourrob  f o r  thls school year  were 591,231.11, 
mrrkln~ the cout  of e a u c ~ t l o n  per p u p i l  5149.87. Thia  m s  
t h e  lowbst coa t  per p u p i l  of m y  d i ~ t r i c t  k v i n ~  a e c o n d m  
echoal. 
There were twenty t a ~ c h e r s  on the  staff o r  the 
Toledo Independent School. Thei r  nrunes, du t i ee ,  and certl- 
f l o a t i o n  a r e  ahown i n  Table 13, PWe It mw be men 
t h n t  the o a r t i f l c ~ t e e  he ld  by theee  t a ~ c h e r ~  were of the 
type moat f r equen t ly  found. 
TABLE 13 I 
DUTIES Ah9 CREDETJTIALS OF THE TEACHERS OF THE 
TOLEDO, 1b;;A 1~7IF2ENDEHT SCHOOL, 1949 
Melvin Anderaon 
E l i z a b e t h  i)mbol+e; 
S e r n i c e  Schre ibe r  
fwendolyn Iratmer 
?:Inn Olln 




V e r l l n  Ode11 
Ber t  Kruae 
Doloree Hmeen 
:!CPR K ~ y ~ e r  
K R T ~  G i b l i n  
Ruth Stoner  
Grnde Cnne l t l  
?<arqnre t  Vorba 
h n ~  H s e s b r o c k  
r!orma I i e ~ t  endorf 
Pe len  Smith 
LiLlce Cumrnln~e 
super in tenden t ,  Phyeics ,  A g r i c u l t u r e  
P r i n c i p d ,  Hietory,  Algebra 
Speeoh, E w l l e h  
S m n l e h ,  Speeoh, Engl ieh  
Eome  economic^, Alf~ebra 
D l o l o ~ y ,  Mnthematice, Phys ica l  
E i l u c ~ t  i o n  
I n d u e t r i a  Arts, Phys ica l  Education 










G r ~ d e  2 
G r ~ d e  1 
Pri n~ m y  
Dutlee 
Super in tendent  
P r i n o i p d  
Standard  Seoondary 
Standard  Seoondary 
Standard  Secondary 
Standard Secondary 
Cert if icate 
Standard Seoondary 
Standard Secondary e 
S t a n d m  Seoondary 4= 
Standard Seoondary 
Btandard Secondetry 
S t  ~ n d a r d  Elementary 
S t a n d ~ r d  Element m y  
Standard Elementmy 
StandRrd Elementary 
Normal Tra in ing  




The P r e ~ e n t  building of t h i s  school d i s t r i c t  i s  not 
adequate, but there  1s a new addit ion belng constructed t o  
t h e  o ld  bu i ld ing  wfllch w i l l  house a gymnasium, shop, and 
home e~onomica department. This w l l l  r e l i eve  the  congested 
condit ion of t h e  pas t  by making more classroom apace avai l -  
ab le  i n  t h e  old  bullding, 
The Toledo Independent School D ia t r l c t  operated 
three school buses which transported a t o t a l  of 119 pupils.  
The t o t a l  cos t  of t ranspor ta t ion  i n  1949 was $7,738.64, 
making the  coe t  per  pupi l  $65.06. 
The Traer  Independent School D i e t r l c t  i n  Perry 
Townehip hns an area of only four a q u a e  miles. The aseeseed 
v a u n t i o n  of tNu eohool dletrict was $1,639,613. Tkris made 
It one o f  t h e  w e d t h l e ~ t  school d i s t r i c t s  i n  Tama County p e r  
u n i t  of t w e ~ .  The t o t d  enrollment of the  school wRa 344 
pupi l8  of whom 119 were i n  the  MPfi echo01 and 225 i n  t h e  
elernenttwy v a t l e e ,  Durf ng t h e  1949-1950 school pem t h e  
t o t a l  expencrea f o r  o p e r ~ t l o n  were 277,153.96, making the  
o o ~ t  of a d u c ~ t i o n  p a r  pup i l  ::213.72. 
The t a ~ o N n ~  staff of t he  T r ~ e r  Independent School 
lnoludes nineteen tenohere whose nmee,  du t lee ,  rvld c e r t i f l -  
olption m a  shown i n  T ~ b l a  14, pape 46. I t  may be notice& 
thnt dl of t h e  teachare h ~ d  above Rversqu o e r t i f i c a t i o n  i n  
tary o e r t l f l c n t e ,  
TABLE 14 
DUTIES AND CREDE"PT1LS OF THE TEACHERS OF THE 
IA9h!4, IO:.A 1:DSPENDENT SCHOOL, 1949 
Teacher Dut i e s  C e r t i f i c a t e  
Howard H. Sml t h  Superintendent  Super in tendent  
& p o n d  Kuehl Prinoiptal ,  Commercial S e o o n b r y  P r i n c i p a l  
t'il-ed Fry Kuaio S p e c i a l  Music 
X n r y  Stmrlr, J u n i o r  High Elementary P r i n c i p a l  
Svelyn Xilaon Grnde Mueio Speo la l  Music 
K p r y  13eecher J u n i o r  Hich Advanced Elementary 
Ruth Denney Home Eoonomioe, E n ~ l i ~ h  Standard Seoondary 
3 ~ u l l n e  ?-?-rald K ~ t h e m a t i c e  S tandmd S e c o n d a q  
Ke i th  H t ~ ~ l ~ l e  E n ~ l i  flh Standard Second-y 
Ivan Kibble C o ~ c h ,  I n d u s t r i n l  Arte  Standard Secondary 
D o n a d  Lenth Conch, Sclenoe S t ~ n d ~ r d  Seoondmy 
7101~ Moeller SOCIRJ. S tudlee  Standard Secondmy 
Alza Gieer  Grade 6 Standard Elementary 
Dorothy Kerr Grnde 5 Standard Elementary 
Arlene Klendenon G r ~ d e  4 Standard Elementary 
limy H e ~ t 0 n  G r ~ d e  3 Standard Elementary 
Genevieve S c o t t  G r ~ i i e  2 Standard Elementmy 
Eother Wood Grade 1 S t m d a r d  Elementmy 
Uorls  KRhler Prlmmy S t a n d ~ r d  Elementary 
The e t n t e  of' r e p a i r  of the bu i ld ing  of t h e  Trae r  
~ndewendent  School hp.0 been improved. The roof of the 
gymnasium W a s  r e b u i l t  and many improvement have been made 
i n  t h e  vnrloue classrooms. T h i s  s t r u c t u r e  w a s  e r e c t e d  i n  
1917 and any expnnaion of t h e  school enrollment would tax 
the f a c i l i t i e s  o r  t h e  building. The t o t a l  capac i ty  of t h e  
b u i l d i n g  wae 374 pupl le ,  w i t h  344 p u p i l s  i n  attendance. 
The Traer  Independent School operated one bua dur- 
i n g  the 1949-1950 echool year. There were th l r ty-one  
p u p i l s  r i d i n g  at a coot of $2,126, making the c o s t  p e r  
p u p i l  $69.94, The t r a n a p o r t ~ t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s  have been 
i n c r e ~ e e 8  t o  t h r e e  bueee einoe that yea r  o f f e r i n g  g r e a t e r  
a e r v i c e  t o  R l e r g e r  number of pupi lem 
The next echool t o  be coneidered 1s t h e  Dinsdele 
C o n ~ o l i d ~ t e d  School D i a t r i a t  i n  t h e  townshipe of G r a x d ,  
Bucklnphm, P e w ,  and C r y s t d .  It hae R t o t a l  area of 
f o r t y  equtwe miles  wi th  an seseesed v d u ~ t i o n  of $2,183,589, 
The t o t d  enrol lmsnt  w ~ s  165  pupil^ of which f o r t p - e i x  were 
i n  hlph rchool  ~ n d  119 were i n  t h e  elernentwy gredes. Dur- 
lnc the 1949-1950 eohool y e w  the  t o t d  expensen f o r  opern- 
t i o n  were $35,728.47, mdcing the  c a s t  pe r  p u p i l  s190.,72. 
Thla eohool d i ~ t r i c t  ernoloped only e i g h t  t eachers  
whoee nmmea, du t i en ,  and o e r t i f i o ~ t l o n  m e  ehown i n  Trrble 
15, pmga 48, It o m  be noted t h ~ t  h e  f o u r  h i g h  soh001 
t a ~ c h a r s  tnueht  dl the couraae o f f e r e d  t h e  ~ t u d e n t a ,  y e t ,  
DUTIES AND CREDENTIALS OF THE TEACHERS OF THE 
DI!:;SDIILE, IOh'A COtiSDLIDATED SCHOOL, 1949 
T e r n c h e r  D u t i a ~  Cert i f icate  
John P. Jonem 8uperlntcndent, Shop, Geography Superintendent 
Burton Mitchell L P . ~ ,  Hletory, Driving, Biology Standard Secondmy 
Herlyn Merx Home Eoonomice, M~thematioe, Stand& Seoondary 
Geometry 
Laura Boone Muelo, Engliah, Typing Standard Secondary 
Mmjorie Tomlinean Gr~dea 7,  8 Llmlted Elementary 
Con~tn~nce Robinson Gr~dee 5 ,  6 S t a n d m  Seoond~ry 
June Mitchell Grndee 3, 4 Llmlted Elementary 
ElRine @ray Grades 1, 2 Limited Elementary 
they  had on ly  eleven PupIl8 p e r  teacher .  The certification 
stnnd=ds f o r  t h e  elementary t eachers  were very low as only 
one t e e c h e r  hnd ti c e r t i f i c a t e  of t h e  h ighes t  standard.  
The Dinadale Coneolidated School j u s t  r e c e n t l y  b u i l t  
a new gymnaeium. There were not enough classrooms a v a i l a b l e  
i n  t h e  o l d  b u i l d i n g  t o  accommodate t h e  program presented. 
The o l d  b u i l d i n g  w a s  be ing  used t o  capaci ty .  
Trnnsportnt ion I n  t h i s  school d i s t r i c t  i s  very 
impor tmt .  One hundred for ty-e ight  of t h e  165 pup i l8  en- 
r o l l e d  were fu rn i shed  t r a n a p o r t a t i o n  by four buaes. The 
t o t d  c o ~ t  o f  t r a n s p o r t ~ t i o n  was  $7,949.95, maklng the c o s t  
per p u p i l  $53.71. 
The Dyarult ConeolidRted School D i s t r i c t ,  having an 
m e R  of 72.8 equma milee,  i s  t h e  l m g e s t  achool d i s t r i c t  
i n  Tmn County. A p e ~ t  p o r t i o n  of t N e  a r e A  extend8 i n t o  
Benton County, while t h n t  pmt r e m ~ i n l n g  i n  Tama County 
oornnr iea~ twcntp-nine squnre miles. It l a  l o c a t e d  i n  Clark 
and Oneida Tounohipe. The enrollment of t N a  echool was 
387 pup i ln  of which one hundred were i n  N p h  echool and 287 
were i n  t h e  elemanttwy ~ r ~ d e ~ .  During 1949-1950 t h e  expenses 
wnre  594,770.14, w i t h  t h e  coot of eduontlon per p u p i l  $23~.00. 
There were twenty-one t e ~ c h e r s  employed by t h e  
D Y R R T ~  C o n a o l i d ~ t e d  School D i s t r i c t  whoae n m e s ,  d u t i e e ,  md 
c e r t i f i a ~ t i o n  m e  nhown i n  Tnble 16, pqre 50. Thie ma R 
r ~ t h a r  l ~ r ~ e  t a ~ a h l n c  s t n f f  oonniderlnq t h e  number of a tuden t s  
e n r o l l e d  i n  the h l ~ h  aohool. 
D'STIES M'D CWEZTIALS OF THE TEACXERS OF THE 
Dl'rjAST, Ib:*.'A CUMSOLIDATE3 SCHOOL, 1949 
Te~cher Dutiee C e r t i f  i c ~ t e  
L e o n d  Mday Super in tendant ,  hve rnment  Superintendent  
Al ice  Decker 
. . 
I P r i n c i p a l ,  English, L a t i n  Secondary P r i n c i p a l  
K m ~ n r e t  ;,eyer M~therns t ice  S t m d m d  Seoondmy 
Artnur Bom*lck C o ~ c h ,  Shop Standard Seoondary 
-%er Gaet H i ~ t o r y ,  T.vping Secondary P r i n c i p a l  
b:lllard. 'Iloutz F m  Shop Standard  Seeandmy 
P R ~ ~ ~ c I R  Fee tke the r  E n ~ l i s h ,  Typing Standard Secondmy 
31chard R i t c h i e  Science Standard, Secondary 
!-!ar~met F r i t e a h e l  &!uelc Speola l  Secondary 
Chmles B n l 1  B ~ n d  Standard Secondary 
Vern Mitche l l  Home Eoonomlce Limited S e o o n d ~ r y  
Cleo Mdep J u n i o r  Hieh P r i n c i p d  Elementmy P r l n o i p a l  
E a r y  Grim Grndes 6, 7, 8 S t ~ n d a r d  Elementerg 
Dorotky Col l ina  Grndee 6, 7, 8 F l r e t  Grade County 
Francen Andereon Grndee 6, 7 ,  8 Standard n e m e n t ~ r y  
Anna Schroeder Grnde 5 S t a n d ~ r d  Elementary 
n l z ~ b e t h  DpvIt3 Grnde 4 S t a n d ~ r d  Elementmy 
Loio Stumme Grnde 3 S t  and& Elementnxy 
Rms R e n d  Grnde 2 S t t x n d w d  Elementary 
I'arene Ralay Grn~le 1 Stand- Element m y  
 viol^, Reimer PrZm~ry Standard Elementary 
The bu i ld ing  of t h e  Dyeart Consolldated School Die- 
t r l c t  was o r i g i n a l l y  b u i l t  i n  1904 with add l t lons  I n  1914, 
1923, and 1941. It 18 adequate f o r  present  needs and it i s  
i n  a good a t ~ t e  of r epa i re ,  
Thie echool d l s t r l c t  operated seven bus rou t e s  
which t r an spo r t ed  203 pupl le  w i t h  n t o t d  coat  of 613,454.04, 
making t h e  cos t  n e r  pup11 866.60. It may be seen that over 
one-hslf of t h e  s tudents  of t h i ~  school rode t h e  buses t o  
and from sohool. 
The l n s t  achool d i s t r i c t  with both elementary and 
secondary g r ~ d e e  t o  be considered I8 t h e  Geneeeo Consolidated 
School D i s t r i c t  of Geneaeo Township. It h m  an area of 56.5 
e q u m  milee p n r t  o r  which l i e 8  i n  Black Hawk County an& 
Benton County. The n e ~ e e e e d  valuet ion  of this achaol dis- 
t r l c t  WRB $2,837,501+ The echool w ~ s  r ~ t h e r  md.1 f o r  such 
a l w ~ e  rules Re the  t o t ed  enrollment w ~ s  203 pup i l e  of whom 
f i f ty-one were i n  h l ~ h  echool anC 152 ware i n  t h e  element- 
p n b e ~ ,  The t o t d .  expensen f o r  t h e  1949-1950 sohool ye- 
were $46,239.65, mdking t h e  c o ~ t  pe r  pup i l  $209.23. 
The tenching a t d f  at t h i s  eohool coneieted o f  t e n  
tanohera J h o ~ e  nmes ,  d u t i e s ,  and c e r t l f i o ~ t l o n  a r e  shown 
i n  Tabla 17, p m e  52. It m a y  be seen t h ~ t  t h e r e  were PIX 
hiph ~ a h o o l  tenchere  w i th  only a feu otudents  while  there 
wera only f ou r  p n d s  t e ~ ~ h a r 8  w i t h  t h r ee  timea ~e mAny 
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The school building of the  Geneseo Consolidated 
School D i s t r i c t  was erected i n  1920 a d  i s  adequate f o r  the  
present  needs. It has a t o t a l  capacity of 320 students, 
while the re  were 203 pup116 enrolled i n  1949-1950. 
T h i s  school 6 i 8 t r i c t  was dependent upon i t s  bus 
rou tes  and good road conditions f o r  operation. It had 
seven bus routes  transport ing a  t o t a l  of 198 pupils  of i t s  
enrollment. The coet of operating these buees was $9,509.53, 
making t h e  cost  per pupi l  $47.57, which was exceedingly low 
f o r  t h l e  service. 
F'ron the  information presented concerning the  
eecondmy school d i s t r i c t s  of Tama County, Iowa i t  may be 
Been t h ~ t  t h e  area, the enrollment, the  ~ e s e s s e d  valuation, 
t h e  _pupil-teacher l o ~ d ,  t he  number of subjects per  teacher, 
t h e  millage levy, and the  number of eubJects offered t h e  
atudent~ ~ ~ r l e d  great ly  from d l e t r i c t  t o  d i a t r i c t .  These 
were dl fac to re  contributing t o  the  q u d i t y  me t o  the  
quant i ty  of e d u c ~ t i o n  offered the  children of t h i s  county. 
m e  m e a  of t h e  D y s e t  Consol id~ted School D i s t r i c t ,  
whloh l e  t he  h r g e e t  echo01 d i s t r i c t  of Tma County, i e  over 
twenty tima8 t he  size of the  amalleat echo01 d l a t r i c t ,  t he  
C h a l ~ a ~  Independent S C ~ O O I .  ~ i a t r i c t .  These tm school d i e -  
t r i o t e  were at  extremee i n  ~ e ~ e e s e a  vfiLu~tiona, f o r  the  
f i r e t  a e t r i c t  mentioned h d  ~UI ~ 9 ~ e f l ~ e d  v . d u ~ t i o n  over t en  
timaa R B  l ~ r ~ e  ne the l a t t e r *  
I 
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The Montour Independent School ~ i s t r l c t  had a coat 
of education per pupil almost twice as great  as  tha,t of the  
Toledo Independent School Dis t r ic t  which was the second 
l m ~ e e t  school i n  the county. This echo01 d i s t r i c t  had 
8 milln~l;e levy wuch was three times greater  t b n  the  loweet 
mlll%e levy  had by the Di~ada3.e Consolidated School D i s t r i c t .  
The number of pupi ls  per teacher i n  each of the  
echo018 o r  t h i s  county varied from th i r t een  pupi ls  per teacher 
i n  the C l u t i e r  Independent School D i s t r i c t  t o  twenty-seven 
puyi l s  per  teacher i n  the  Toledo Independent School D i s t r i c t .  
This f ~ c t o r  hRd a great  deal to  do with the  coet of education 
per pupi l  f o r  these two echoole were a t  extremes on t h a t  item, 
The s m d l e r  echoole must reduce the  c u r r i c u l m  of- 
f e red  ~ O C A U ~ ~  or  the  e m d l  teaching e t d f ;  d s o  the  nmber 
of ~ t u d c n t e  taking each couree would not J u s t i f y  t h e i r  being 
offerea. The Tmn Independent School offered almost three  
timeu the  number of eubJecte t o  the  student8 RS the  Clu t le r  
Independent Soh001 offered whlch had the m d l e s t  offering, 
The nucnber of a f f e r e n t  eubJecta whlch each teacher 
m u ~ t  prepme s ~ c h  day wna importsnt a ~ e ~ t  Bed  of 
4' v ~ r i m c e  wne found i n  t h l ~  mong the  gchoola of' county. 
N o ~ t  of the mchoola had a t  l e ~ e t  one o r  more teacher8 who 
g r a p ~ r o d  for four  d i f fe ren t  o l a ~ P e e  each dw. However, it 
r g ~ ~  be nhom t h ~ t  he  1 t a rge~ t  echo01 i n  t u a  OountY, t h e  
T m n  Independent School D l r t r l c t ,  had no tencher who 
f o r  more t h a n  two d i f f e r e n t  subjects .  The reve r se  w a s  t r u e  
i n  a e v e r ~ l  of the  e m d l e r  echaols where eeveral  of t h e  
t e a c h e r s  prepared f o r  at l e a s t  f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  clam per iods  
8 ~ c h  day* 
The preaent  system of s e c ~ n d a r y  ~ c h o o l  d i e t r i c t s  i n  
T ~ P .  County i s  not  designed t o  equal ize  e d u c a t i o n d  oppor- 
t u n i t y  f o r  Fill of t h e  children. The small ~ c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  
p r o t e c t  their  independence and do t h e  b e e t  they c m  under 
t h e  circumstancee i n  which they operate. They cannot o f f e r  
the p r o a ~ e c t i v e  t e a c h e r s  t h e  a a l a r i e s  and condit ion8 t o  
e t i m u l ~ t e  t h e  Incen t ive  t o  acquire  a p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  mall 
echool nor to s t4v  there once having the  Job, 
Independent ~ n d  Consolidated Elementary Sohool Districts 
There a r e  four  echool d i s t r i c t e  i n  T m a  County hav- 
 in^ independent o r  c o n e o l l ~ t e d  elementmy ~ c h o o l s .  They m e  
tho  Elbaron Indenendent School D i a t r i c t  i n  York TowneNp, t h e  
Vlnlnn Indcaendent School D i a t r l c t  I n  York Town~hlp, t h e  
Llncoln  Independent School D i s t r i c t  I n  Lincoln Tomehip,  and 
t h e  B u c k l n ~ h m  C o n e o l i d ~ t e d  Sc3ool D i u t r i c t  I n  Buchin~:ham 
Tomahip. Theee school d l e t r l c t s  nrc ehown on F l y m  4, 
P W ~  56. 
The e t n t i e t l c n l  b t ~  on theee  school d i e t r i c t s  r;rc 
r i v e n  i n  Tmble 18, pace 57. Theoe achoola m e  o a n e n t i n l l y  
t h e  rime RI momt rurd. a c h o o l ~  w l t h  b e t t e r  f ~ o i l l t l e e  and a 
h i ~ h e r  enrollment. There m a  nn attempt t o  brenk a w ~ v  from 
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t h e  eduCa,tion of t h e  one-room rural school. of theee 
schoole two tenchere each; one school had t h r e e  teacherg 
f o r  e i g h t  grades ;  and t h e  o ther  school had. only one t eacher  
f o r  n ine teen  p p l l ~  i n  a l l  e igh t  grades. 
The enrollment3 of these  schoole var ied  ae t h e  
V i n i n ~  Independent school had only nineteen pup i l s ,  while 
t h e  enrol lment  of fo r ty - f ive  pupi l s  w a s  shared by two 
echools,  t h e  Elberon and t he  Buckingham Bchoole. 
Theee school d i e  t r i c t  e had adequate nasessed valua- 
t i o n e  t o  auyport  the  education of t h e  children. The l m g e a t  
school  d l  s t r i c t ,  t h e  BuckinghEm Coneolidated School D i s t r i c t ,  
had a v a l u a t i o n  of $1,010,983. This  waa g r e a t e r  than t he  
~ e e e a a e d  v n l u ~ t i o n  of f i v e  of t h e  school d i s t r i c t 8  I n  Tana 
County which had secondary eohoole t o  support. It may a l a o  
be eeen t h a t  t h e  tnx l e v l e e  of these  echools m e  not excea- 
nlve.  Two echo01 d i a t r i c t e  h ~ d  t ax  l e v i e s  of almost eleven 
n l l l m  while  t h e  Elberon Independent School D i s t r i c t  had a 
~ R X  l e v y  of 27.358 mi l la .  
The mbefon Independent School District ha8 R b r i c k  
bu1ldJ.n~ with i ne ide  plumbing As doem t h e  BucMngh~m Con- 
~ o l i d n t e d  School D l a t r i c t .  The other two echo01 u e t r f c t e  
h ~ v ~  build in^^ of WO& €!tlXlctuI'€! Idth no i n s i d e  plumbin% 
oonvenianoaa. 
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Tomship mement-7 School Distr icts  
of Tams County, Iowa 
There are a t o t a l  of nine elementary tormahip school 
a l s t r i c t e  i n  T m a  County. The s t a t i s t i c a l  data f o r  these  
~ c h o o l  d i a t r i c t a  m e  shown i n  Table 19, page 60. The loca- 
t i o n  of t h e s e  achool d i ~ t r i c t s  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  o t h e r  
eohoola of t h e  county mag. be seen I n  Figure 5, psge 61. 
Theee eohool d i s t r i c t s  opera te  a t o t d  of th i r ty - four  mel 
elementmy one-room echoole. York Townahip School District 
has the l m g e e t  number of schoole wlth e igh t  i n  operation. 
Lincoln  Township School D i s t r i c t  has only one school open. 
Each school  i n  these  school d i s t r i c t s  has only one teacher  
per e i ~ h t  g r n d e ~ .  
The nrene of theee township school O i a t r l c t e  varies 
from t h i r t y - s i x  aquws miles  i n  t h e  Car ro l l  Township School 
D i n f r l c t  m b  t h e  York Tomehlp Sohool D i e t r l c t  t o  twelve 
~ q u m e  mlles i n  t h e  C l m k  Townehip School D i s t r i c t .  The 
rengon f o r  t h l e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  meri i e  t h ~ t  por t ions  of 
thaue townehipa h o e  o q ~ n i z e d  i n t o  o t h e r  types of achool 
d i u t r i c t e  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  this c h ~ p t e r .  
The R v e r q  enrollment of e ~ c h  uchool w i t h l n  theee 
nchool U ~ t r i c t u  ~ O Q R  not  v m y  A g r e ~ t  n ~ ~ u n t .  The Oneida 
Tamahip School D i e t r i o t  had the hichest averrtre enrol laent  
of 133 p u p i l 8  f o r   it^ f i v e  aahools while  t h e  L i n ~ o l f i  Town- 
nhlp 3ohoal D l a t r i a t  h ~ d  only t e n  p u ~ i l n  i n  t h e  one eohool 
O p e r ~ t i n p .  The number o f rrtudent R ~ t t e n a n ~  @ e c o n d W ~  
DATA ON TOWmP ELC-:C!TARY SCHOOL DISTRICTS 1i; W K ! A  co'.\-w *y 
A u.., ,, IOWA, 1949 
School t!o . o r  t c e ~  In E n r o l l -  TNI Levy Aa8eaaed Expeneee C o s t  
District School6 Sq. lI1lee mant i n  Efille VKluntlon Per 
Pupil 
Carroll 5 36 68 16.447 $1,472,788 $27,623.95 8234.10 
Clnrk 2 12 22 8.668 629,962 7,025.43 195.15 
Cryetorl 4 28 44- 12.66 1,487,420 21,089.02 217.42 
FIiqhlmd 2 25 30 8.284 1,23899TL 15,367.09 170.74 
Indian 
V i l l q a  3 21.5 26 13.838 829,956 13,304.95 201.59 
Lincoln 1 33.5 1 0  9.495 2,073. 090 21,351.93 185.67 
OTleid~ 5 32 69 11.093 1,487,855 18,169.36 211.27 
Parry 4 25 53 13.034 1,637,238 19,109.75 209.99 
pork 8 36 83 13.572 1,282,031 23,629.42 238.68 
-CI -. ' I , - -  - 
* .- 1:jJuJ-e '! - 
I I--. I . m m  H n r ~ l  -F 
-'~cK'831 d i s tr i c t  bcr7Wdarles 
school8 i n  o t h e r  flchool d i a t r i c t a  and f o r  which the  townehips 
must pay t u i t i o n  va r i ed  great ly .  The Lincoln Township School 
D i s t r i c t  had 105 of thene ehl ldren  a t tending  aecondsry schoole 
elsewhere,  while  t h e  Clark Tomshlp School D i s t r i c t  had only 
f o u r t e e n  such s tudent8 nt tendtng schools  outs ide  t h i s  Us- 
t r i c t .  
The Lincoln Township School D i s t r i c t  had t h e  g r e a t e s t  
naseseed v d u a t i o n  wi th  $2,073,090. There were -only two of 
t h e s e  ecnool d l ~ t r l ~ t s  having en aeseeeed va lua t ion  l e s s  
than  $1,000,000. They were t h e  Clark Township School Die- 
t r i c t  w i t h  an aeeessed v d u n t i o n  o f  $629,962 and t h e  Ind ian  
V i l l a g e  Township School D i s t r i c t  wi th  an aaseseed va lua t ion  
of $829,956. The t o t a l  emensee I n  these  townehip echoal 
d i n t r i c t a  v s r i t d  from $7,025.43 i n  t h e  Clark Townahig School 
Dletrict t o  327,623.8j i n  t h e  C m l l  TownsNp School D i e t r i c t ,  
The ooat  of a d u c ~ t i o n  per _pupil of school age at- 
tanbinq; nchool w ~ a  t he  hlyheflt i n  t h e  York Tormahip School 
D l ~ t r l c t  f l t h  :t238,68. The Highlmd Township School D i s t r i c t  
hnd the lowaet a o ~ t  of educntion per pup i l  wl th  9170.74, 
The b u l l d i n ~ s  i n  these  ~ c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  me d l  o r  
wood conn t ruc t lon  except two. There i e  no i n e i d e  plumbing 
of  nny t,yns i n  w v  of the  ~ c h o o l  bu l ld lnps  md only eighteen  .P 
o f  them hnvr b a ~ a m e n t ~ .  The Rvernre ase of the bulldinqe l a  
quite h i f h  f a r  the o ldant  one 18 ~eventy-five year \  o r  tqe 
find the news~t one i e  twentp-one penre old.. 
- -  - 
- 
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These school d i e t r i c t a  do not furnish m y  type of 
t r ~ n ~ * o ~ ~ a t i o n  f o r  t h e i r  pUpll8. The parent 8 of t h e  ch i l -  
dren  muat f u r n i s h  the t r anspor ta t ion  f o r  those a t t end ing  
t h e  r u r d  echoole while  t h e  secondary schools end parent8 
f u r n i s h  the meRn8 of t r anepor t ing  those  s tudents  t o  and from 
school. 
R u r a l  Independent Elementary School 
D i a t r i c t s  of  tam^ County, Iowa 
There m e  twenty-eight r u r a l  independent achool 
d l ~ t r l c t s  i n  Tama County. Each school d i e t r l c t  has one 
school  of e i g h t  elementary grades. The s t a t i s t i c a l  data 
on t h e e e  echool d i s t r i c t s  m e  shorn i n  Table 20, page 64. 
It rnRp be seen t h ~ t  3e  m e n  of e ~ c h  echool d l e t r i c t  i e  
r e l ~ t l v a l p  ernnll, The l m g e ~ t  of t h e ~ e  echool districts 
ie RIchlm4 No, 2, h ~ v i n ~  7-3 equme mllee wkrlle t h e  m d l e e t  
wne How- No, 8 With m R r e R  of 2.3 nquere miles ,  
I 
The nuaber of pup i l s  ~ t t e n d l n g  these  Independent I  
rurd ~ c h o o l s  w ~ s  t h e  l ~ r g e e t  i n  Columbla 170. 9 whlch hAd 
e n r r > l b e n t  of twenty-four puplla. '=he e m d l e a t  echo01 
I n  o n e r ~ t i o n  wne RIoN1nnd No. 3 which h d  o n l ~  s i x  pu?ilem t 1 
There were only nine echo018 of t h e  to t f t l  t h ~ t  h ~ d  more t- 
f i f t e e n  pup i ln  i n  n t t c n h n c s  ~ n d  n ine  eohoola had ten ~ ? i l e  
o r   lea^, 
The A ~ a e e ~ a d  v u ~ t i 0 n  of thew 8oh00l dietricta 
v ~ I &  ~ f r e n t l y .  R I c h l ~ n d  NO- 5 hR(I the highest neeen'* 
TABLE 20 
DATA OK RURAL X!TDEPE?X)EKT E L W N T m  SCHOOL 
D I S T R I C T . 3  IF: TtVX COUNTY, IOWA, 1949 
Sc:?ool h e n  i n  Enroll-  T a x  Levy Asaessed Expenses Cost 
D l  s t r i c t  Sq. ::ilefl ment In Mills V d u ~ t l o n  Per 
Pupi l  
C ~ r l t o n  !;om 7 4 21 32.636 8128,907 $4,324m 92 $172.99 
Co lumbl~  ;lo. 3 4 7 15.24 156,042 2,459, 75 307.46 
Calun5in I:o. 4 4 14 16. 57 179,920 3,521.66 195.64 
C o l u n b l ~  ::om 5 4 20 21.69 174,912 3,791.08 145.81 
C o l u n b l ~  ;Yo. 6 4 7 19,978 123,885 3,642.78 303.56 
C o l u q b i ~  !'a. 7 4 18.397 172,910 4,511.92 300.79 li Cglumbi~  !!om 8 4 16.04 186,211 39528.91 220.49 Columbia !!a. 9 4 2 23.289 194,401 4,078.51 181.37 
G r n n t  No. 9 4 11 9- 25 190,776 2,475.21 206.26 
Yowsnl ?To. 1 4 7 12.05 214,524 2,735.49 27 -55 
i-:ownrd tlo. 5 4 22 20.213 169,542 4,326.47 152. il 
F ' D W ~  r : ~ .  6 4 1 6  13.926 181,187 2,897.80 170. 6 
?-!ovr.rd 1:~). 8 2 - 3  1 2  21.8 8 121,016 2,234.07 131.41 
O t t e r  Creek No. 1 4.3 1 3  26.813 179,206 4,928.02 228.54 
O t t e r  Creek 170. 4 5 8 14.9% 197,792 2,715.38 226.28 
O t t e r  Creek ;To. 5 5 1 6  15.1 200,272 071.65 170. @+ 
o t t e r  Creek No. 6 3.8 1 3  27.108 151,948 2:403.41 259.02 
O t t e r  Creek !!om 7 3.8 1 0  13.872 237,247 4,126.15 275.07 
O t t e r  Creek fro. 8 3.5 1 2  17.211 142,526 2,834.91 188.99 
Richland 110, 2 7.3 11 9.962 262,584 3,242,111) 216.16 
Iiichlnnd No. 3 5.5 6 22.256 185,836 3,138.28 348.68 
R i c h l n n d  lla. 4 2.3 1 6  11.273 231,779 3,435.84 190.88 
Richlnnd !!om 5 5 1 4  10.325 282,329 3,690.48 194.23 
Sdt Creek No. 2 4 1 0  20.882 159,078 2,921.08 194.73 
5dt Creek 110. 3 4 1 2  14.546 273,809 3,929.93 187.14 
Sprint Creek No. 7 4 11 11.423 229,801 2: ;:2: ;; 211.44 T ~ l e d o  1;o. 1 3.9 17  15.788 153,358 197.37 
Toledo tJo. 5 3 1 0  27.356 82,550 3,058.86 203.92 

v d u ~ t l o n  of $282,329 whi le  Toledo No. 5 hRd the lowest 
asseussd. v a l u a t i o n  of on ly  $82,550. There was a difference 
o f  two hundred rni l l lon d o l l a r s  i n  aeseseed valuation between 
school  d i s t r i c t s .  
It m W  be eeen from the total expenees incurred 
d u r i n g  the  1949-1950 echool year that the  cos t  of education 
i n  t h e s e  echool  d i s t r i c t s  v a r i e d  considerebly.  Howard Mo. 8 
h ~ d -  t o t d  expenees of only $2,324,07 for this year while 
Otter  Creek No, 1 had expenses of $4,928..02 f o r  the aame 
per iod .  Columbia No, 5 had as lte c o s t  per pupil $145.81 
which waa l o w  f o r  eohools of thls type. The highest cost 
of etluc~tion per  pupi l  w a s  experienced by Richlend No. 3, 
h ~ r i n ~ :  : 348.68 a a  i t a  coat  of e d u c ~ t l o n  per pupil. 
me school  buildings of  these districts m e  typical 
of t h e  rural. schoole  i n  Iowa. The averwe we of the bul ld-  
l n s s  belnq ueed la high f o r  the o ldee t  one ie ninety peers 
old. There a re  nixteen eohools whose we i s  over  eixty 
y e m a  old. The newest b u i l d i n g  in uee i s  twenty-three pews 
old.  All of the s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  of w 3 0 6  except two W c h  a re  
b u i l t  of b r i c k ,  None of the ~ c h o o l e  h ~ v e  ins1Ce plumbing 
~ n d  only PIX of them have a b ~ ~ e m e n t  of m y  Rind. 
Thecre rurd echo01  district^ do no t  provlrla trrule- 
bortntion f o r  thelr etudents .  The pments of t h e  chlLCren 
muet f u r n l n h  t h e  memu of t r ~ v e l i n ~  t o  md from echool. 
T h i a  i~ not t o o  ndvnn t~peous  e lnce  the  sohool O i ~ t r i c t  b e  
67 
l i t t l e  c o n t r o l  over  t h e  t ranspor ta t ion .  
There were no t  many s tudents  from theee  school dig- 
t r i o t e  who were e n r o l l e d  i n  secondary schools of o t h e r  school 
di r l c t e .  The tvrenty-eight echool d i a t r i c t s  had only a 
t o t d  of 115 PuPl l e  a t t e n d i n g  secondnrg echool i n  o t h e r  die-  
t r l c t s  f o r  which t h e  rural elementary school d i e t r i c t e  p a i d  
t u l t l o n .  Thle made an average of  4.1 pupil. of  high school  
age i n  each  of t h e a e  rural elementary echool d i a t r i c t s .  
There i s  a v e r y  d e f i n i t e  t r e n d  wi th in  T a m a  County 
f o r  a r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  number of rural eleinentary achoola. 
There are now a t o t n l  of  sixty-two elementary one-room rural 
echool  a i n  ope ra t ion  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  township elementary 
achoola. I n  1945 t h e r e  were 103 auch achools i n  operation 
which l e  a r educ t ion  of  forty-one i n  f i ve  yeare. The necee- 
p i t y  of  h i ~ h e r  a d m i e e  f o r  rural t eachere ,  t h e  decreased 
enro l lment  of rurEil echooln, and t h e  increeaed  t r m e p o r t a t i o n  
f ~ c i l i t i e a  m n i ~ h e d  by larger echool d i e t r l c t e  have cont r ib-  
u t e d  t o  the c l o o i n ~ :  of  t h e a e  rural echools. 
Enrollment Trends i n  t h e   tan^ 
County i2ublic SchooLa 
The enrol lment  trande I n  t h e  Tma County ?ubl ic  
a c h o o l ~  m u ~ t  be coneldared t o  r3tud.v t h e  aohool Wntemg of 
the county. T ~ b l a  21, PRRe 67, ahowe t h e  enrollment Over 
t h e  t m n t y  g e m  per iod ,  1930 t o  1950, From t h e s e   ti^^^^^ 
it mw be peen t h ~ t  here WRa A drop  i n  t h e  echo01 enmlhLlente 
- 
of 1,009 p u p i l s  dur ing t h i s  period. Most of  th i s  drop appears 
i n  the elementary grades t o  and 1 n c l u d j . n ~  the e l  srhth n d s -  
TABLE 21 
ENROIUlENT w ? D S  OF TKE SCHOOLS 
Grades 1930 1 1935 [ 1940 1945 I 1950 1 i I i 
Total ( 4.945 1 4,542 4.442 i 4,174 i 3,936 
1 
From the information above i t  i s  shown that  the  
school  enrol lments  have been decreaeing gradual ly  with no 
a p p ~ r a n t  i n c r e ~ a e  i n  eight .  It has been s t a t e d  that  t h e  
p o p u l ~ t i o n  l e  r e b - t l v e l y  s t ~ b l e  s ince  the re  have been no 
v e n t  movamenta o r  peogle i n  o r  out of  the county. Tkere 
map b e  R u l i ~ h t  I n c r e m e  i n   student^ due t o  a l q e r  number 
of  birth^ during ~ n d  J u ~ t  d t e r  World X a r  11, but cenaue I 
f i m r e a  of c-hlldren from one day old t o  five peRrs of age I 
do not  uhow m y  c r e n t  increaee  t o  be m t i c i p ~ t e d .  I n  19b9 
there were 1,433 chilaen of this age in T R ~ R  Countp w N l e  
t he  enrollment i n  the  primmy rvrd first  grades of the  e le-  
mentcrry sohoola WRD only 761. It rnicht be conolu&dea t h a t  
t b ~ e  tw mtrbae ahould h ~ v e  e n r o l l n e n t s  of ~pprox im~te ly  
t w o - t h i r d a  of  t h e  t o t d  p o p u l ~ t i o n  of ch i ldren  under f i v e  
y a m s  o r  F a  which would be 957 pupile. 
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S c h ~ o l  D i a t r l c t  Tax Levlee 
It neceaaRrY $0 study l e v i e s  of t h e  vpsioue 
achaol dis tr ic t8 of !?aDl€l County i n  order  t o  le-n the opera- 
t i o n  of t h e  educat ion ayatem, Education of t he  e l e m e n t m  
and secondrtry  school^ of t h e  county va r i ed  greatly i n  the  
mount t h e  populace of the achoal d f s t r i c t e  had t o  p ~ y ,  
The Mgheat  levy for  eohool taxation f n 1949-1950 
was 43,029 m i l l s  I n  t h e  Montour Independent School District, 
The lowest  l e v y  of t h e  school d i s t r i c t s  ~ u p ~ o r t l n q  secondary 
schoole appewed i n  t h e  three coneol2dated school d l s t ~ i c t e  
of Dinsdale,  Dystwt, and Geneseo, Each hae a 1-e area with 
R high asseased velua t lon  along with having snal.1 schools t o  
euapart. The Dinedrrle Coneolldated School D i s t r i c t  had a 
l e v y  of 13.553 mil le ;  t h e  Dysart Coneolidated School D i e t r i c t  
h ~ c l  R l e v y  of 14,602 m i l l e ;  and t h e  Geneeeo Coneolidated 
School D i e t r i c t  had R t a x  levy  of 14,798  mill^, The o the r  
achool d i s t r i c t 8  support ing secondary eohools had over 
twenty-mix m i l l o  Re a ~ R X  levy. 
The tawnehip elementnrg echo01 d i s t r i c t s  showed very 
l i t t l e  vsrirvlce i n  t h e  tax levy. The H i g h l ~ n d  TownsNp 
Elementmy gchool D i a t r l c t  hnd a l e v y  of 8.284 m i l l e  while 
t h e  C ~ l ~ o l l  Tormehlp Elementmy School D i ~ t r i c t  had A l e v  
of 16-4*7 m i l l e .  The o t h e r  @even township elemfjntnV die-  
t r l c t a  h b  t- l ev ien  between these  two- 
- 
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The independent and Coneolldnted elementmy s cbo l  
a e t r i c t a  showed a great  difference i n  tax l e v i e s .  me 
m b e r o n  Independent Elementary School D f g t r i c t  had the 
hiehest levy of theee school8 w i t h  27.358 m f l l e .  The lowest  
levy in the  Bucking- Consolidated FLemehtary 
School D i s t r i c t  which wae 10.973 m i l l s ,  
The rural elementary echo01 dl  str ict8 had a great 
amount of  varianoe i n  t h e  tax levies. The school a e t r i c t  
hav ing  t h e  h l g h e s t  levy was Cerlton No. 7 w ~ t h  32.636 mil la ,  
T h i s  wae rather a Ugh tax levy  for a one-room rural ~ c h o o l ,  
The soh001 d i ~ t r f c t  of theee w i t h  t h e  emal les t  tru; levy was 
Grand No, 9 w i t h  9.425 m i l l s ,  Eighteen of t h e s e  rural 
e leman twy  eohool d i e t r i c t s  o f  t h e  t o t e l  of  twenty-eight 
had a tax l e v y  above f i f t e e n  mlll8. 
The aahool  d l e t r i c t s  no t  having secondary schools  
o r  elementpry echoola i n  opern t ion  s e n t  their ch l ld ren  t o  a 
nchool of t h e  p ~ z e n t e '  choice.  T h e ~ e  pupl lu  were  u e U l y  
provlded  t r n n a p o r t n t i o n  by t h e  school  d i s t r i c t  they at- 
tended; b u t  where none was provided, they were t r p ~ ~ o r t e d  
at t h e  exDen80 of t h e  prrrente. The t u i t i o n  c m g e d  these 
f i tuaents  a n w e d  by t h e  echo01 d i a t r l c t  wherein the 
p m s n t e  of m h  renideb. Durlnfl: t h e  1949-1950 school ye* 
the t u i t i o n  r ~ t a  chtxrged e ~ o h  of' t h e s e  pup i l8  v ~ r i e a  ac- 
O O M ~ ~ E  t~ t h e  c o s t  of t h e  educat ion f u r n i ~ h c d  by t h e  ~ c h o o l *  
In no aana a d  t* r ~ t e u  of t u i t i o n  compenenta t h e  e o h ~ o l @  
.a 
for t he  educa t ion  g iven  t h e  children from o t h e r  districts. 
During t h l e  erne  per iod  school d i a t r l c t s  I n  Tama County had. 
a t o t d  of 550 pup i l8  f o r  which t u i t i o n  wae paid t o  the 
school   district^ f u r n i s h i n g  t h e  e d u c ~ ~ t l o n  f o r  such children. 
CHAPTER I V  
W f i U A T I O N  OF THE SCHOOL DISTFUCTS OF TAU COUJVJY 
The school  of Ta'Ua County, Iowa must be eveluated 
acco rd ing  t o  t h e  c r i t e r a  advanced i n  Chapter 11. TMs must 
be done i n  o r d e r  t o  b e s t  judge whether they are e f f i c i e n t ,  
economlcd ,  and adequate. It 18 d e s i r o u s  that  these schools 
should  be f u n c t i o n i n g  I n  a manner that would g lve  t h e  utmost 
e d u c ~ t i o n  t o  the p e n t e a t  n m b e r  of p u p i l s  at a minimum coat,  
Enrollment 
The f i r e t  c o n e i d e r ~ t i o n  i n  evaluating the schools  i n  
Tmn County l e  enrollment.  I t  wae d e t e n i n e d  from r e s e a r c h  
thrzt the minimurn enrol lment  far the  elementary schools  should 
be 240 t o  280 pupi l s .  The ~econdRlrp achoole ehould have an 
enro l lment  of 210 t o  t h r e e  hundred p u p i l s  wlth t h e  en ro l l -  
ment of o o m b i n d  elementmy md s e c o n b r y  echoole mproxlmat- 
i n q  450 t o  580 nupila.  
There N.P only  t w o  of  t h e  seventy-aeven echo018 I n  
Tmcr County t h t  cmtrrule? t o  t h e  e t ~ n d ~ d a  above. m e y  a r e  
the  T014&0 Independent School D i e t r i c t  md t h e  T R ~ R  Independ- 
e n t  Soh001 D i e t r i c t  uh ioh  h v e  comb1ned'element.sry m b  
aecondwy enrol lment0 of 542 ~ n d  661 pu?ila raa?ectiveum 
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The echOO1 having t h e  next h ighes t  enrollment 10 the ~ y s ~ r t  
C o n n o l i h t e d  School Dl s t r i c t  having t o t a l  enrollment of 
405 ~ u ~ l l s *  1% may be seen t h n t  only three of t h e  eleven 
combinntion e l e m e n t ~ y  and secondary scnoolg hg,ve an enro l l -  
ment s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  adequate educnt ional  purposes. The ex- 
treme i e  reached i n  t h e  C l u t i e r  Independent School D i a t r i c t  
which had R t o t a l  enrollment of seventy-seven pupile i n  the 
elementary and secondary gradea. 
It hne been shown that Tamn County, Iowa hie  s ix ty -  
two one-room rural achoole. The enrollment of t h e s e  schoole 
v a r i e d  from twenty-four pupi ls  i n  one t o  s ix  pugils I n  
m o t h e r .  These enrollmenta were inc ludes  i n  grades one 
t.hrouch e i g h t  whlch plaocd a p s ~ t  burden on one t eache r  
t o  ~ d e q u a t s l y  prepme f o r  t h e  p o e e i b l l i t y  of e i g h t  d i f f e r e n t  
nge l e v e l 8  wi th ln  R d d l y  rout ine ,  
There gre four echo01 d l e t r l c t s  m,sintalnlng lndepend- 
e n t  or c o n e o l i d ~ t e d  town elementmy 8 c h o o l ~ .  These four  
eohools h d  enrol lmenta  vmying  from fo r ty - f ive  i n  t w o  
~ohoolrc t o  n ine teen   pupil^ i n  the  aahool h ~ v l n g  the lowest 
enrollment.  The only  ~ ~ p ~ s e n t  difference between these  
achoole and t h e  one-room rurd t.Vpe We8 t h t  t h e r e  were 
twj.oe RR mRny pupil8 with more teschera .  
1t been shorn t h ~ t  t h e r e  m e  seventp-rive f3choala 
i n  T ~ R  County, IOWR t h ~ t  h ~ d  enrol lmente  below the ~ u s f ~ e 8 t e a  
minimum. NO r e ~ ~ o n e   re advmoad f o r  t h i ~  condi t ion  any 
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atntisticnl dn tg  o r  information g ~ t h e r e d  i n  t h i s  research. 
I t  in ~ u g g e a t e d  that t h e  People are slaw t o  accegt  changes. 
They do n o t  d e s i r e  t o  have t h e i r  neighborhood school ah- 
sorbed  i n t o  a l ~ e r  ayetern even though i t  might o f f e r  
b e t t e r  e d u c ~ t l o n a l  oP20r tun i t i e s  t o  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  and t o  
f u t u r e  genera t ione .  
Aeseseed V d u a t i o n  
The problem of  f inanc ing  a n  adequate educa t iona l  
program of  P. school  large enough t o  f u r n i s h  educa t iona l  
o p p o r t u n i t i e e  economically i s  not  a g r e a t  problem i n  Tama 
County. The lmd, t h e  comnunities, and t h e  people i n  
~ a n e r ~ l  m e  r i n ~ n c i d l y  ~ b l e  t o  e d u c ~ t e  t h e  c h i l d r e n  i n  
t h e  rnnnner dea l red .  
The Coneolidnted School D i s t r i c t  of Dysmt  has an 
nclrreaeed v d u n t i o n  of 35,157,914 b e c m e e  of i t e  l ~ r g e  rea.  
T h i s  i s  R n  ~ a s e u ~ e d  v n l u ~ t i o n  of ove r  $12,000 p e r  p u p i l  i n  
nttendnnce.  The r e v e r s e  is t r u e  i n  t h e  Chelsea Independent 
School D i e t r l c t  which h ~ s  R t o t ~ l  aesessed  v d u ~ t i o n  of 
o n l y  2480,907, The ~seeesed v d u a t i o n  ger p u p i l  i n  this 
aohool d i s t r i c t  l e  on ly  $3,700. There ie an abnormal dif- 
f e r e n c e  o r  n e p e ~ a e d  v t t l u ~ t i o n  per p u p i l  between school die- 
t r l o t m  ~ n d ,  a inoe  t h i s  mAy be used RE! a me~.euring s t i c k  t o  
d a t e m i n e  t h e  ~ b 1 . l i t y  of ~ 0 h 0 0 1  d i ~ t r i o t s  t o  f i n ~ n c e  * 
~ d e q u n t e  e d u o ~ t i o n d  pro~rrun ,  i t  muet be mflumed t h t  there 
R g r e ~ t  d i f f e r a n t 1 . d  between ~ 0 h o o l  d i ~ t r i c t g  of !hf~~ 
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In their a b i l i t y  t o  suPP0rt t h e i r  achoola. The reasons 
f o r  great &iff erence in assessed v a l w t i o n  between school 
d i s t r i c t s  Rre obvious and they can be eradicated if desired. 
The Chelsea Independent School D i s t r i c t  haa no l a rge  community 
wi th in  i t s  a r e a  which 18 only th ree  equare miles. There m e  
e i g h t  of t h e  eleven combined elementary and secondary school 
d i e t r l c t a  t h a t  h ~ v e  an area of l e s a  than t en  equare miles 
and of t he se  eight school districts five have a t o t a l  assessed 
va lun t ion  of l e s s  than $1,009,000. The one way t o  remedy 
this e l f u a t i o n  i s  t o  e n l w g e  the a r ea s  of the  combined ele- 
mentary and s e c o n d ~ f y  echool d l e t r i c t ~ ,  
The township elementary school d i e t r i c t s  are finan- 
cially a b l e  t o  e d u c ~ t e  t h e i r  chl ldren  un&r the  ex ie t ing  
condit ions.  The arena of these  school d i e t r i c t ~  vmy fron 
t w e l v e  square milea t o  t h i r t y - a h  aquare n i l e s  wid t h e  
~ e n o e a e d  vdur r t ion  v m i e s  fron $2,073,090 t o  $629,962, In 
no cane IR t h e r e  R aohool d i e t r i c t  h ~ v l n g  l e s s  t h m  t en  
thouemd d o l l m e  ~ a e e e s e d  v d u a t i o n  per  pupi l  a t t end in s  
aahool md t h i ~  figure goea ae hlch ~e nineteen thousand 
d o l i m e  ~ e ~ e e a e d  v u ~ t i o n  per pupi l  i n  one achool d i e t r l c t .  
The independent a d  consolidAted town elementmy echo01 a@- 
tri cts have neeeaeed v d u ~ t l o n e  t h A t  v m  from 8195,093 I* 
one aohool d i n t r i o t  t o  31,010,983 i n  the school d l a t r l o t  
h ~ v i n ~  t h e  h ichea t  vdun t ion .  The n ~ ~ e ~ ~ e d  v a u ~ t i o *  Wr 
pupil  v a i e n  from over e i x  t h o u s ~ n d  d o l l m a  i n  one s a h * ~ l  
- 
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district t o  t e n  thousand d o l l a r e  i n  another. 
The independent School districts have asses sed  
valuntiOns that vary  from 082,550 t o  $282,329. The aegensed 
v a l u a t i o n  per  pupi l  v a l e s  from f i v e  thousand and one hundred 
d ~ l l = € J  I n  one U s t I ' l c t  t o  twenty thousand d o l l m e  in another.  
The school  d i f l t r i c t e  have ample naeeeaed va lua t ion  pep pupil, 
but t h e i r  e r e a  Is so  smnll and t h e  number of p u p i l s  of each 
i e  no few t h ~ t  t h e y  c m n o t  adequately promote a sound educa- 
t i o n a l  program. These rural school d i s t r i c t s  would be e 
i i n m c i s l  a s e e t  t o  n l a r g e r  school d i s t r i c t  having a complete 
n r o g r m .  
T A ~ R  County, Iowa b e  too many s m d 1  ~ c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  
w i t h i n  i t e  boundmiea.  W e  hse  caused the  aesessed  vdua- 
t i o n  of t h e e @  achool d i s t r i c t s  t o  be too  e n a l l  t o  support 
the prope r  educnt ion needad for the ch i ldren .  The only  type  
o f  soh001 aunoor ted  by t h e e e  e n d l  school  d i e t r i c t s  with low 
ngneased v a u n t i o n  ie t h e  r u r a l  school with one t eache r  md 
eight m ~ d e s .  S a d 1  eohool d i s t r i c t s  with a low asae~sed 
v f i u ~ t l o n  cnnnot m p p o r t  MI a d e q u ~ t e  8econdA1.7 e d u c f i t i o d  
proppun ma, b a c ~ u s e  of the ~nntd.1 School a s t r i c t s ,  t h e  
~ a a o n d ~ p y  echo01 d i ~ t r i o t e  I n  ope ra t ion  in are 
l i m i t e d  i n  their ~ e e e ~ a e d  v u ~ t i o n  w u o h  i n  t u r n  l a i t a  t h e  
s a u o R t i o n c  a ~ p o r t u n i t i a u  offer@& t o  t h e i r  O m  e tudente  
t o  thofie g t u d g n t ~  oominp; from the  ~ m . d . 1  ea!lool a s t r io t e rn  
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Cotat of Eauc~tion 
It ~ R B  been t h t  the coa t  of eduoatton l p  re- 
lated the q u ~ n t i t y  m d  t o  the quality of th A e e&acatiund 
ProErm in e ~ c h  echool. The cost  of educ~t;j.on in T-R 
County vwiefl greatly be tween dlrf erent echool &I stricte 
and t h e r e  is a p e a t  v~wiflllce i n  the progrms of t h e  ~ohoo l s ,  
but apparently there is no correlation between the coat of 
education ~ n d  the quality of the propam offered in the 
sohools of this county, 
The g r e a t e a t  c o s t  of eduoatian per pupil of the 
seventy-eeven schools in T m a  County in 1949-1950 waa in- 
curred 'by Richl~nd No. 3 I n m e n d e n t  E lenen tey  School Dfa- 
t r l c t  t o t d i n ~  9348.68 per pupil. Thie  exceaaive amount 
wnR due t o  the low enrollment of only s i x  pupila,  Three 
o t h e r  nohool d i a t r i c t e  of th la  tcwe o p e r ~ t i n g  one-room 
rurd ~ c h o o l a  h ~ d  over three hundred d o l l e r a  as e cost per 
pupil .  The lowest c o ~ t  of educntlon per pupil  wna 3131.41 
i n  t 3 e  Hownrd No, 8 Indenendent School Distr ict .  The t o t d  
exbennes of  o p e r ~ t i n ~  th ia  one-room rurtal school for the 
7s- 1949-1950 m s  only  52,234.07 h m ~  enough 
to one tencher nnd d e f e r  o t h e r  expensea thnt  might oc- 
c u r  during IR n o r m a  echo01 yeme 
The i n t e r e e t i n ~  i ~ c t  t o  note in the 0 0 s t R  of educ* 
t i o n  thnt the eaoond l s r g e e t  eohool in t he  o o ~ t r ,  
Toledo, b d  one of t h e  loweat coa ts ,  5149.87 per pupil-  
QOv 
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The enrollment was 542 Pupi l8  and i t  may be Been that, ex- 
Penflea were reduced by having more pupi ls  pel. t eache r  than 
the o t h e r  echoolf3 of the 8fUUe category. The 1.ma I n d e ~ e n d e n t  
School District, t h e  l a rgee t  school i n  t h e  county, had a cos t  
of educa t ion  of $187.78 Per Pupil .  T U B  achool presumably 
has one o f  t h e  b e t t e r  educa t iona l  programs which i n d i c a t e s  
t h ~ t  i n c r e ~ s e d  o f f e r i n g 8  t o  t h e  pupile need not  n e c e s s m i l y  
mean i n c r e a s e d  c o a t s  i f  t h e  echo01 i e  large enough, 
The c o s t a  of educa t ion  per pupil f o r  t h e  schools of 
 tam^ County v m i e d  g rea t ly .  It ha6 been shown that  the 
m o u n t  vmied b y  $198.81 which was e n t i r e l y  t o o  great f o r  
the s e r v i c e s  renderea.  Theae c o s t s  mag be  equalized by 
e l i m i n ~ t i n g  e m d l  echoala which o f f e r  few services. 
Trmsporte-t i o n  
The t r n n e p o r t ~ t i o n  s i t u a t i o n  i n  T m a  Cgunty i s  quite 
nrleeunta f o r  t h a  preuent  needs. Figure 7, P%!e 78, show0 
t h ~ t  moat of t h e  county has bue ee rv lce  f o r  t he  student8 i f  
t h e y  d e s i r e  it. 
The r o d  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  T R ~ R  Count? m e  ~ o a d  and 
they* no phgelca  b m r i e r e  to bus t r ~ n a ? o r t ~ t i o n e  The 
echoole mrnienin~ t r m ~ p o r t ~ t i o n  do n o t  l o s e  much t u e  
f o r  t r A n a p o r t ~ t i o n  ratwon8 except i n  C R s R  of extreme bUZ- 
z& candi t ionf f .  Thle s i t u ~ t i 0 n  would  h-per o ? e r ~ t i o n  Of 
m y  ~ c h o o l e  regrudleae o r  t h e  b w  routes .  
- 
GENERAL HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION 
The time atudente  would hP-ve t o  ayend on t h e  buses 
i s  n o t  n f a c t o r  t o  be considered i n  Tma County. The Toledo 
Independent School D i s t r i c t  eende i t 8  t r a n s p o r t ~ t i o n  t h e  
g r e ~ t e e t  d l s t e n c e ,  averaging 31.1 milee ea-ch way which does 
not  r e q u i r e  t h e  etudenta t o  spend too much tlme i n  t r a v e l i n g  
t o  and from t h e  school, 
The one s l t u ~ t i o n  I n  Tama County causing adveree 
t r ~ n ~ p o r t ~ t i o n  of s tuden t s  i s  i n  t h e  Tama Independent School 
D i e t r l c t .  T h i s  school d l a t r l c t  does not own i t s  buses and 
so c o n t r ~ . c t s  with individuele .  The a f f e c t  of t h i e  arrange- 
ment i s  m e x c e e ~ l v e  c o s t  of t r anspor ta t ion  per p u ~ I 1 .  Thle 
c o s t  p e r  p u p i l  o f  a13 .60  i n  1949-1950 was $43.66 g r e a t e r  
t b n  the c o ~ t  of t r m ~ p o r t n t l o n  per  pup i l  of t h e  Traer In- 
dependa~t  School D l ~ t r l c t  whlch h e  $69.94 ae i t s  coet per  
pup11 t rmepor tod .  The Tma Independent School D i s t r i c t  
h ~ d  atventy-one pupi la  t o  t r m ~ p o r t  u ~ i n g  four buses which 
showed ~n excans o o ~ t  of i;3,056.20 f o r  one ye-. The cos t  
cou lb  be reduced t o  R n o m d  f i g u r e  by school own& buees. 
School Bulldin~s 
The ~ c h o o l  buildinge of t h e  d l s t r l c t e  hnvlne; both 
elementmy nnd eecondnly e o h o o l ~  pre in p o d  r e p n l r  and 
t h e y  n r o  edoquate f o r  t h e  present needs. They w o u l d  not be 
ndoqunte rhould my ohnnaed be i n s t i t u t e d  t o  inorenre the 
anrollment of m y  of t h e  eohoolfl. 
The f3chool bui ld ing8 of the  independent t o m  o r  
conso l ida ted  elementery schools m e  of the bes t  type. Only 
two, the Buckingham Coneolidated School D i s t r i c t  and t h e  
Elberon Independent Elementary School D i s t r i c t ,  have brick 
b u l l d i n e s  w i t h  i n s i d e  plumbing, The o the r  two school die- 
t r i c t s  need i n s i d e  plumbing. 
The rural elementary school d l  s t r i c t 6  have bui lding8 
t y p l c d  of schoole of t h i s  t-ype. O f  the  sixty-two rural 
achoolo t h r e e  of them have b r i ck  cons t ruc t ion  while the re  
w e  only twenty-eeven wi th  basements. T h e ~ e  school build- 
ings do n o t  c o n t r i b u t e  to a proper educational. propam.  If 
theee  s t u d e n t s  were t r anspor ted  eleewhere for the i r  educa- 
t i o n  t h e  'trullainm coulQ be eold and used f a r  o t h e r  - a u ~ e e s .  
E d u c ~ t i o n d .  Promam 
The ~ n d l e r  the  school the nore l i m i t e d  t h e  educa- 
t l o n d  profrrrun w i l l  be. This can be seen f ' m m  the  study 
of the course@ of fe red  b y  the  a e c o n d ~ s y  schools of T ~ R  
County, 
The Cheleen High School o f f e r e  R total of eleven 
d i r i a r s n t  aubjeate f o r  f o u r  p a d e e  in one ye-. They eolve 
the n h o r t , q e  of t e ~ c h e r e  r o r  t h e  nrurber of classea offered  
by comblnlny: the two upper o l ~ a r e s  nnd t h e  h o  lower c l a r a e s  
i n  m l t h m e t i c ,  l l t e r r r t u r e ,  home eeonomica, nnd geogr~p\v. 
Thla nohool o f f e r e  no v o o ~ t l o n n l  oouree of my t - ~ e  t o  the  
boya. 
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The school offere a t a t d  of ten clnsaes 
the 'Our gohool en8s8. The Buperlntenden* t eaches  
~ l a ~ ~ e ~  and the other -0 teschere Inetmct, four c l p + s e e  
eWh= T m s  school has no v o c a t i o n s l  e d u c a t l ~ n  m g  t ~ p e  
the s o c i d .  s t u d i e s  area 1s quite lbttd, 
The l a~e ;e r  echoola of the aountg orfer much nore 
extensive propme with complete social studies, more exzra- 
~ ~ r r I o f l 8 . r  a ~ t i v i t  i es, speech pmgpruns, comerclal studies, 
mrtt;hem~tica, and induetrral arts coursee, The me& affrrs- 
ence, besides the number of coursee o f f e r e d  the etuaents, 
f n the echools of T ~ R  County, is the vmiety of elective 
subyects dlowed the s tudents .  The snalL sa3ools h ~ v e  no 
nppmcnt electlvae while t h e  1 w e r  echoola a l low a choice 
of e p e c i u l i z e d  f i e l d e .  
The coureee which seem t o  be t h e  most neglected i n  
the mil ler  echoole because of the  n e c e s s a r i l y  l i m i t e d  of- 
f e r i n ~ a  fire ph,veicd educat ion,  artfl, speech, health edu- 
c ~ t l o n ,  v o c a t i o n d  coureee,  and extra-curr icu ' lar  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
The p u i d m c e  p m g r m s  m e  not 2romoted a ince no school has 
R ~ p e o i ~ l  p i d m c e  counselor.  
The teaching l 0 ~ d  i a  m o t h e r  Cons ideF~ t Ion  in a 
school w ~ o h  m u ~ t  b e  given a t t e n t i o n .  The superin- 
tendents of t h e  m c l l l e r  hich sohoole muet each foul' sub- 
jects i n  some onaga. This leaven ooneern f o r  t h e  q u d f t ~  md 
q u m t i t y  of n d m i n i ~ t r n t i v e  work pe r fomed  i n  such i n g t m c e a *  
I n  t h e  Geneseo Coneolidnted High School the pr incipal  
taught  f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  claesee i n  addi t ion  t o  her adninistra-  
t l v e  dut ies .  There can be no doubt that inadequate time 
wae a v ~ l l 6 b l e  f o r  the  proper performance of' both teacher la  
and p r i n c i p d  s dutiee.  
The most Important f a c to r  i n  a school propam i e  
proper  p repara t ion  by t h e  teacher f o r  each c l s s s  period. 
Subjec ts  may o r  may not be offered by name. Two main con- 
e ide rn t i ons  i n  t e ~ c h i n g  a r e  what 18 ~ r e e e n t e d  t o  the stu- 
dent  md how i t  i s  offered. Teachere having to  teach fou r  
and in some casee, five d i f f e r e n t  subject6 and then be 
o c c u ~ i e d  Kith extra-curricular a c t i v i t i e s  & t e r  school 
houre and ~t nich t  c a n ~ o t  give t h e  proper a t t en t i on  t o  c l a s s  
prepnrntion. The T R ~ R  Independent School mpe-s t o  have an 
i d e d  scheaule since mmy of the teachers  have more than one 
C ~ P C ~ R  of the  enme ~ u b j e c t  n e c o e s i t a t l n ~ ;  only one prepwation.  
Thin certdnly  ahme t he  p e n t  dlsa2vrmtage of the  e m d l  
school. The poor e d u c ~ t i o n  promoted b y  such nethode c m o t  
be rne~uured, but it is euggeeted t h ~ t  it does not show a 
t r end  t o m  b e t t e r  eduo~tionR3, methods. S ~ t i a i a c t i o n  In 
tenchlny: m y  be r e d i t e d  by the t e ~ c h e r  knowing t h a t  she i s  
performing n nervice t o  her  etudente. It i s  r n d n t ~ i n d  t h ~ t  
much c l l ~ a ~ . t i a f ~ c t i o n  md u n r e ~ t  I n  t he  teaching ~ r o f e ~ ~ l o n  
i n  d i r e c t l y  onueed by euoh condlt lane mentioned nbove which 
m e  very obvious i n  the seoondory ~ c h o o l a  In T n m ~  County. 
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The echool Programs offered by t h e  eleven secondary 
sehoola of T m a  County are not beyond improvement. h e  of 
t he  8ch*o10, the  TSIla Public  Schools, has a teaching staff 
that is l a r g e  enough t o  do an adequate job. The other  ~ c h o o l e  
in t h i s  County a r e  ,Just able t o  present  a progrm t h a t  1s 
passable o r  they have Programs that a r e  not Jua t l f i ab le .  
It muet be r e a l i z e d  that any study of the  school systems of 
Tama County muet necessar i ly  have a6 Its object lve an Fn- 
proved e d u c ~ t i o n a l  program. The small high schools can in- 
prove t h e i r  programs, but  t he  cos t  would be too g rea t  under 
t h e  p resen t  clrcumstancee. 
Teacher Q u d l f  i c ~ t  ions 
The q u ~ i f i c ~ t l o n  of teachere has a g ree t  influence 
on t h e  q u d i t y  of t h e  educatlond. program. The g r e ~ t e r  prepa- 
r ~ t l o n  R t eacher  h ~ s  f o r  he r  o c c u p ~ t i o n  the  g r ea t e r  chance 
t h e r e  l a  f o r  the ch i ld ren  t o  ge t  an enhanced education. 
The g r e ~ t e  s t  neglect  ehown i n  teacher pregeratlon 
occur8 i n  t h e  elementmy grade8 of the  Tams County schools, 
c e p e c i a l y  t h e  rural echools. Common knowledge euEEest6 
t b t  t h e  m o ~ t  d i f f i c u l t  Job of t e ~ c h i n g  occurs i n  rural 
~ ~ h 0 0 1  of e igh t  grades, with poor equipment and f a o i l i t i e e  
a d ,  with only one telscher. T N n  teacher  must be able t o  
t e ~ o h  students vmying  I ron  the p r l m ~  grade t o  the  eighth 
i n  ench aohool d ~ y  et  the re  were only s i x  rmrd 
school  teachera h~vlng q ~ P l i i t c r r t i a n s  t o  hold 
element cerf lf l c a t e  6. There were of these 
m r d  t e ~ c h e r e  *o had norm& t r a in ing  ce r t i f i ca t e@ which 
require on ly  s p e c i d  h i g h  SCh00l courses. There were fir- 
t e e n  Z'U'd t e a c h e r e  holding 8ub~t l tute  t e a c u n g  certificates 
w h l c h  were val id for only ninety days. 
The q u d i f i c a t i o n s  of the t eache r s  I n  t h e  elementerg 
s c h o o l s  oombined wlth t h e  secondary eahoole are better than 
those o f  t h e  t e a c h e r s  i n  the rural achools,  but they still 
cou ld  be improved. O f  the  t o t a l  nunber of t e ~ c h e r s  there 
were twenty-nine having q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  less than those  re- 
quired f o r  R s tand& elementay c e r t i f i c a t e ,  
The c e r t i f i c ~ t e s  and q u a l l f l c ~ t l a n s  of the  terichers 
Ln the  eecandnry eahoole were g r e a t e r  than t hose  he ld  by 
t he  elementnry t eachers .  The repson f o r  t h i e  Is t h a t  t h e  
requlrcrncnte for c e r t l f i o a t i o n  t o  teach i n  eeconCrrry echoola 
rrra more ricid. However, i t  i e  e n t i r e l y  poee lb le  f o r  
taacher~  of secondtwy schools  t o  t e a c h  sub jec t s  I n  nhich 
they have neither mlnor n o r  m ~ j o r  p r e p m s t i o n  i n  college. 
The 1 mger  eohoole cm a t t r a c t  t e a c N n g  personnel 
w i t h  be t t e r  q u t t l i f i c ~ t i o n a  b a c ~ u s e  of h igher  e d m - l e a  and 
better work in^ condi t ione .  It i s  d e p l o ~ a b l e  thAt R s tuden t  
in rmd B C ~ O O ~  of one room doea not  hnve t h e  o ~ p o r t u * t ~  
t o  h v e  n t e ~ o h e r  with t h e  n m s  p r e p m ~ t i o n  ~ n d  e d u c ~ t i o n  
R s  R e tudent  in R l q s r  e l e m e n t w  R Q ~ O O ~  d i e t r i c t ,  y e t  
this i s  t h e  exact  condi t ion  found i n  the  T ~ m a  County schools. 
The e i t u a t i o n  permi t t ing  t h e  g rea t  d3ff e r e n t i a l  be- 
tween q u a l l f l c a t l o n s  of elementary and secondary school 
t e ~ c h e r e  i s  a g r e a t  e v i l  of our system. The education of 
element R I ~  etuCents l e  important beceuse a c h i l d  muat have 
a proper foundat ion of l e m n i n g  as he progresses. 
RECO%E*XNDATIOlTS FOR BEORGAIu? ZATI ON 
OF TAKA COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
the information presented in the preceding 
chn?teps been &own thRt  the org&z~tion ~f the 
schoo l  district8 in T a a  County, Iowa al laws  for much Pn- 
equality i n  t h e  educa t iona l  prumarn offer& the students, 
It has d . 8 ~  been shown that the m a t e  of faater tng aub- 
strurd~rd educa t ion  are  varied between achool districts, 
It muet be r e ~ l i z e d  t h n t  educet ion i a  an im?ortant p w t  
i n  o u r  k e r i t ~ ~ e  mlch cannot  be trifled with ~t the ex- 
penee of f u t u r e  p e n e r ~ t i o n e ,  
The r u n C m e ~ t r i l  purpoee of  euch a survep ae t h i e  
l e  t o  d r ~ w  l o ~ l c d  concluelons  from which R 91- o r  p l ans  
mqv be r o n n u l ~ t e d  t o  b e t t e r  the educ~t iond .  system9 now 
i n  e x i e t t n c e .  The follow in^ p ~ ! ~ p t ? p h e  a r e  clevoted t o  
d e v a l o p i n ~  R p l ~ n  whlch mipht d l o w  f o r  p e a t e r  education- 
IC1 o p p o r t u n l t l e ~ ~  I n T P ~ R  County. It  18 ~ c h o w l e Q e d  t h a t  
m y  plm preeanted will be u n s n t i s f ~ c t o ~  I n thRt  many ob- 
j a e t i o n a  t o  i t  w i l l  =lee from thoee people w3o cling t o  
p ~ n t  p n d l t i o n s .  Peonle a r e  d ~ o  X V l u c t ~ n t  to accept 
chmcgn t h ~ t  m i  pht po usibly increase f i n - ~ i f t l  r e ~ ~ o n 8 i -  
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b i l l t y  without meterial  return, 
The n r ~ ~ o n e d  plan for reorganizing the echo01 aia-  
t r i c t s  of ' f m ~  County, Iowa would eliminate the el=- 
m e n t - ~  echool@ e n t l r e l ~ .  These echoole h ~ v e  no place in 
aRV flyatem of school d i a t r i ~ t 8  of en laproved nature. These 
independent r u r n l  and townshlp rchool districts mula be 
Incorpora ted  i n t o  the lnrger dl e t r i c t s  described la ter  f o r  
financial reasone nnd to e l l o w  the parents of the children 
oi these rwd. districts t o  have a voice in c o n t r o l l l n g  the 
educat ion  of t h e i r  children. 
The f i n a n c f e l  asse ts  a d  l i a b i l i t i e s  of the mell 
school districts would be e.esumed by the l-er echool a s -  
t r i c t s .  When R mall school d i s t r i c t  Is divided between 
two lmcer school d i s t r i c t s ,  t h e  d l v i e i o n  of t h e  aaeeta  
md l l ~ b i l i t i e e  oo uld be on a f r a c t i o n a l  b ~ a l s  according 
t o  the nren aa divided between the c o n t r o l l l n g  echool d i g -  
t r i c t e ,  The b u i l b i n ~ ;  would belong t o  the soh001 d i s t r i c t  
w i t h i n  wmoh i t  f i n a l l y  realdea.  It would be ~Wrdfied 
t o  r e d  north md be th t  ehme of the  finmcea of the 
echool d i e t r i o t  having f i n a l  ownership. 
T ~ R  County ahould be organl~ed i n t o  eight echool 
d l e t r i c t a  nu uhom i n  F i ~ u r 0  8, page 88. The arecs, the en- 
ro l lment ,  ~ n d  the n e a e ~ e e d  vplunt ion of the  e i c h t  ~ ~ 3 0 0 1  
d l a t r i c t e  l e  ~hown i n  T ~ b l e  22, page 89,  The R r e R  of theae 
~ c h o o l  U s t r i c t a  nil1 vRry from 54.5 squrcre miles in the 
GENERAL HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION 
MAP 
TABLE 22 
DATA ON PROPOSED SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
OF TAMA COUNTY, IOWA 
Mbntour I nda~enden t  School D i e t r i c t  t o  152 s q u ~ r e  milea 
of t h e  T r ~ a r  Independent School D i s t r i c t .  The enrollments 
of t h e  achool d i e t r i o t s  wi l l  v m g  from 223 p u p i l s  i n  t h e  
Montour Independent School D i ~ t r l a t  t o  808 pup i l s  In t h e  
Tmq Independent School Die t r io t .  The ~ e e e e ~ e d  vnluatione 
of theee  aohool d l ~ t r i c t a  w o u l d  be p e n t k v  enlarged since 
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Independent School D i a t r l c t .  There n re  only two school dis- I 
t r lcts  i n  Tama County t h a t  are prenent ly  ope ra t ing  with 
compnrable va lua t ions .  The ~ c h o o l  d i a t r l c t  having t h e  
g r e n t e s t  aseeeeed v a l u a t i o n  would be t h e  Dysart Independent 
School D i s t r i c t  w i t h  38,257,914. Each of the proposed 
school  d l s t r i c t a  w i l l  be d iscussed  i n  t h e  fol lowing para- 
graphs. 
The Chelsea Independent School D i s t r i c t  in t h e  
s o u t h e a s t  c o r n e r  of  tam^ County wi l l  have an area of ninety- 
s i x  square  miles w i t h  an eva lua t ion  of S2,654,608. There 
would be 305 s tudenta  I n  this achool d i s t r i c t .  Thle area 
i n c l u d e s  t h e  former schools  of Elberon and Vlnlng and i t  
IB m t i c l p n t e d  that one o r  bo th  of t h e s e  s t r u c t u r e s  be used 
f o r  m elemantnry ochool a t tendance area .  It must be ac- 
knowledqed t h t  t h l a  would n o t  be an ideal school d i e t r i c t  
for mmy reaeons ,  but  i t  would be a g r e a t  Fnprovenent over  
t h e  p r e e e n t  ~ i t u n t l o n .  The high achool would be l o c ~ t e d  i n  
Cheleen m d  t h l e  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  en ln r~1n .g  t h e  presen t  build- 
 in^ f o r  l n a t i t u t l n g  A bronder  educntIonCL program. The 
t r ~ n a p o r t ~ t l o n  r ~ . c i l i t i e e  would have t o  be en1,wged t o  ac- 
oomnodnte the l n c r e ~ a e d  m e ~  md enrollment. 
The CIamln Indenendent School D i s t r i c t  loc~ted on 
the  weetarn e w e  of T A ~ R  County would have m wen of  
s i x t y  nqume n l l e a  w i t h  ~n ~0f3be89d vnlu~tion of 02,766,194. 
The proposed enrollment o f  t h i n  soh001 dlatr ic t  ~ m u l d  not  
be much l a r g e r  than the  former area. There w i l l  not  be any 
chnnges i n  the use of t h e  bulldlng and no enlargements need 
be made. It l a  expected t h a t  increased  se rv ices  be of fe red  
the e tudentu  at no g r e a t e r  cos t  t o  t he  c i t i z e n e  because of 
the  enlarged aaeeened valuet ion.  Also, t h e  transportation 
f a c i l i t l e e  of the p resen t  school d i s t r i c t  need not  be in- 
creaeeU b e c ~ u 0 9  the area included In  t h e  new echool d i s t r i c t  
i s  now covered by the  p resen t  bus routee.  This school din- 
t r i c t  would s t i l l  be t o o  small f o r  p r a c t i c a l  purposes, bu t  
It ie sugges ted  t h ~ t  t h e  school d i s t r i c t s  of Montour, G a r -  . 
win, and Chelsea might oombine f inances  t o  gain  serv icea  of  
a eohool n w s e  and a guidance counselor  whom they might 
o t h e r w i ~ e  f i n 4  too  coe t ly .  
The Glndbmok Independent School i n  t h e  northwest 
portion of Tma County w i l l  inc lude  ninetp-s ix  square 
milea, hnving m m e e a s e d  valuation of 35,005,564. The 
~n~rrrxirn~te  enrollment w o u l d  be 471 s tu0ents .  The former 
alamantnry echool  of  Lincoln would be included In this ad- 
m i n l ~ t r s t i v e  flea and. It IR m t l c l p ~ t e d  th~t  it  would be 
inaluded REI rn elementary school a t t e n h c e  prea I n  t h e  new 
school b i a t r l o t .  Tho ~ c h o o l  b u i l d i n g  a t  Gl~dbrook,  which 
would be t h e  uecondmp echool f o r  t b l a  achocrl d i e t r l c t ,  
m1p;ht need t o  be e n l w ~ e d  t o  o f f e r  ~ r e ~ t e r  se vices t o  t h e  
  tub ant^. The t r ~ n e p o r t ~ t i o n  f a o i l i t l e e  need no t  be ex- 
tended ~0 m o ~ t  of the new m a n  18 now t r ~ v e r u e d  by t h e  
p r e s e n t  busee. 
The nex t  8Chool d i s t r i c t  t o  consider  i g  t h e  Dyeart 
Independent School D i a t r l c t  which i s  loca ted  i n  the  north- 
e a ~ t  co rne r  of Tama County. T h i s  would be the  second l a r g e s t  
80h001 d i s t r i c t  w i t h  an a r e a  o f  19 .5  e q m r e  mi l e s  and i t  
would heve t h e  l a r g e e t  aeaeased v a l u a t i o n  of ::8,257,914. The 
number of s t u d e n t 8  i n  t h e  schools of t h i e  echool d i s t r i c t  
w i l l  be a i x  hundred. The former echool of t h e  Geneseo Con- 
e o l i d a t e d  School D i s t r i c t  w i l l  be wi th in  this a r e a  and it 
l o  propoeed that it be  used as an elementary echool. The 
secondary achool w l l l  be l o c a t e d  i n  Dysart. The t ranspor ta -  
t i o n  f a o i l l t i e s  o f  t h e  new school district wi l l  not be en- 
lwped Re t h e  mea t o  be included i s  now t r a v e r s e d  by buses 
of t h e  p reeen t  achool d l a t r i c t a .  
The Montour Independent Sc -bo l  D l  s t r ic t  l o c a t e d  i n  
the eouthwaat corner  of T m a  County w i l l  h ~ v e  an area of 
54.5 aqurra milea w i t h  an ~ s s e e ~ e d  va lunt ion  of :\-2,655,403. 
The enrol lment  of t h e  ~ c h o o l  U e t r i c t  wi l l  be 223 p u ~ i l e  
which l u  t o o  und.1 f o r  an i d e a l  echool. It has been eug- 
~ e n t e d  t h ~ t  t N e  echool d i a t r i c t  combine s e r v i c e s  with the  
eohool d i o t r i c t e  of G m l n  C h e l s e a  The b u i l d i n g  t h t  
l a  now i n  uee would be q u i t e  a d e q u ~ t e  f o r  t h i e  enrollment 
~ n d  t h e  enr iohed  program t o  be i n ~ t l t u t e d  wi th ln  the  a o h o l .  
The extended m e n  o f  the soh001 d i e t r i c t  w o u l d  meRn the 
~ d d i t l o n  of  no t  more thm t w o  busae nt t he  utmoet. 
The Pro~osed  Toledo Independent School Dis t r ic t  
would have an mea  of eighty-eight square miles which woad 
Include the  area  now covered by the  buses i n  operation plus 
addi t ional  t e r r i t o ry .  The assessed valuation of the  new 
school d i s t r i c t  would be f4,587,015 and the enrollment 
would be 687 atudents. The elementary and secondmy schoola 
of t h i e  school d i s t r i c t  would be located i n  Toledo and be- 
cause of the  increased enrollment more space nust be provided 
f o r  the  elementary grades. There must be approximately three 
more buees provided f o r  the l m g e r  number of students trans- 
ported. 
The T R ~ R  Independent Soh001 Dis t r ic t  would have en 
m e n  of seventy-two square milee with an assessed v a l u t i o n  
of ?&, 677,165. This sohool would have the lnrgest  enroll- 
ment or m y  school i n  the  county with 808 atudents. Moet of 
the  i n c r e ~ a e  would be i n  the  elementmy grades becmse the 
r u r d .  echools would be closed. Approximately s i x  buses 
would hnve t o  be provided by the  soh001 d i s t r i c t  as It does 
not own m y  ~t the present. The i n c r e ~ a e d  enrollment i n  
the  lower f l r ~ d e e  would not n e c e s s l t ~ t e  any a d a t i o n s  t o  the 
elementmy bui lding R e  i t  would then be used t o  the W l e e t  
capRcity. 
The l ~ e t  or  t h e  new school d i e t r i c t e  to be considered 
i e  the T r ~ e r  Independent School Dis t r ic t .  The -err of t h i s  
~ c h o o l  d l o t r i c t  would be 152 aquwe milea, ma kin^ It the 
1mgesG admin i s t r~ t ive  unit in the county. The sltustion fn 
the Traer Independent School District *-auld be unfque aa %hie 
RFBR w o u l d  e n ~ m p a ~ s  the former schools of Clutier, Buchlng- 
ham, and Dlnsdale. These eohool buildln~a* baala be loceted 
st the edges of the school district and it is auggests8 tha t  
thep muld be used as element- ~chaole ,  The Ugh school 
s%udents af these preuilously mall schoo3-s would be trarre- 
ported to Traer for an enriched e-ducatlon, The enro lben t  
of the Traer Independent School Distrlct would be 769 puyzfla, 
The increased enmlhent ,  of the seeon* schoo7. at Traer 
would necessft~te  ~dditional space for these students, T3.e 
t ransport~t lon  f a c l l l t l e a  would have to be increased i n  
olcder t o  accommodate a greater number of students being 
trmeported. 
One factor which night lead to  aome objections t o  
thle  plan of r e o r g m i z ~ t l o n  of the echool districts of Tama 
County is t h A t  i t  rould d i s p l ~ c e  aome teaching personnel, 
The gfeateet increase i n  enrollment of the  new 
echool d i e tr i c t e  woulO take p l ~ c e  i n  the elementap grade9 
becmsa of the abeanoa of rural schools, The increased en- 
rollment will nee& more teachere who would have R higher 
degree of o e r t i f i c ~ t i o n .  I t  would place thoes teaohera 
h~vlng Ilttls educ~t ion  I n  R moat distxdv~nt~geoua poeition. 
It must be ~aknowledged t h ~ t  most d l  of the echoole in 
o p e r ~ t l o n  will oontinue i n  operation with changes i n  a f e w  
secondary echools  of the pas t .  The elementary ~ t t e n d a n c e  
a r e a s  w i t h i n  the admin i s t r a t ive  u n i t e  w i l l  need q u a l i f i e d  
personnel  having gradua te  work t o  ~ u p e r v i a e  and e .dn in is te r  
the p r o p m e .  Thls w l l l  be one adventage over t h e  wall 
independent  elementary schools  now i n  operation.  
The t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  d f o r d e d  t h e  s tuden t s  w i l l  be 
one of the  major problems f a c i n g  t h e  new school d i s t r i c t s ,  
e e p e c i a l l y  i n  t h o ~ e  school  d i e t r i c t s  having more than one 
a t tendance  area. T h i s  problem may be met by the  buses 
t r a n s p o r t i n g  elementary e tudenta  t o  those  achools and re -  
t u r n i n g  wlth t h e  hi@ ochool atudents.  Another method nay 
be uaed by h ~ v l n g  p o i n t s  where the buses of t h e  a t tendance 
m e n a  meet and exchange s tudente  golry: t o  t h e i r  r e s e c t i v e  
~ c h o o l ~ .  More ~ t u d e n t e  could  be accommoclated i n  the l ~ s t  
method. By e i t h e r  of  t h e s e  methods it  i s  a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  
no ntudent  wuld remain enroute  t o  and from school f o r  t oo  
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